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Baptist Youth Week And Youth 
Revival Begins Sunday, March 13
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Honors At San Angelo Stock Show
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Rev. Keith Parks of Fort 
Worth will arrive in lOold- 
thwalte Saturday evening to 
preach in the First Baptist 
Youth Revival, which begins 
next Sunday. Rev. Parks is a 
very outstanding youth evan
gelist. He was graduated from 
North Texas State Teacher’s 
College in 1948 and is at present 
a student in Southwestern B p - ! 
tlst Seminary. He Is past pre. I 
dent of the Texas Baptist Stu- I 

! dent Union. Last summer he did j 
I special mUssionary work on St. j 
I Andres Island with Rev. C. W. I 
j McCullough, who Is well known ; 
I i;i Mills County, 
j rii< youn;; people cf all Mills 

1 ounly are e-speelally urged to

WALTER R. LANGSTON, Jr..
attend these services next week. 
The young people will fill the 
choir section each night and di
rect the ushering and other fea
tures of the services.

Several evenings during the 
week a question and answer 
period and brief fellowship hour 
will follow the preaching ser
vice.

A brief service will be con
ducted at 7:30 a. m. each day. 
The evening services will begin 
wUh a prayer meeting at 7:00, 
l ) be followed by the evangelis
tic hour at 7:30.

Walter R. Langston will direct 
the music for the meetings 
■. hlch will be held in the Bap- 
U-' Lducutional building.

DOUBLE KEBURIä ^  
SERVICES AT PRIDDY! 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

With Ui-« Ri-v. A. H. Muehl- 
brad In charge at th»> church 
and Mills County px-soldlers 

the (.rave.slde. double re
burial services were held at 
Zl' n Lutheran Church at Prld- 
dy Tuesday afternoon of this 
ve"k  for two Prlddy cousins 
V, ho made the supreme .sac- 

I rifice in World War Two. They 
j are: Anton C. Hohertz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald A. Hoh- 

1 ertz, who died of wounds on

MUSIC FEDERATION 
FESTIVAL 6TH DIST., 
FED. 26 AT RANGER

Rev. and Lelan John
Rogers. Missionaries from Brit
ish Guiana arrived In August, 
1C48 for their first furlough and 
will be the speakers In a Mis
sionary service at the Church of 
the Nazarene in Ooldthwaite, 
Sunday night.

They left the United States in 
October. 1944, for Trinidad 
where they began their first 
term of service. In 1947 they 
went into British Guiana where 
their work has consisted of 
Preaching, Education, and Con
struction.

I They are both outstanding 
1 sp' rs, and will have a mes- 
! .'age that will be worth some- 
I thing to every one. A special in
vitation is extended to every 
one to come and bring a friend, 
Tho service will begin at 7:30 
o'clock.
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I Edward C. Rost, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Rost, who was 
killed in action in Italy on 
April 17. 1945.

Interment was in Zion Ceme
tery west of Prlddy.

Color bearers were Howard 
I Campbell and Loran Jones, 
j Color Guards — Floyd Lang- 
! ford and Arnold Kelly.
' Pallbearers— Harold Yarbor
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TWD SAN SADA GIRLS
KILLED IN CAR WRECK

Two teen-age girls were kill
ed one mile north of San Saba 
last Saturday night when the 
car In which they were riding 
struck deep ruts and went o ff 
the pavement while racing 
another car and turned over 
three times, according to word 
received here.

Pour other young girls were 
injured. Janie LaRue Brown, 
14, died in a Temple hospital 
Sunday night from injuries re
ceived when the car turned 
over. Another young girl is re
ported to have died since. In 
the car as it turned over were: 
Janie LaRue Brown, Mary Nell 
Mllllcan. Lou Nell Harkey, RIU 
Jane Locklear and Jean Har
key. All were injured. All lived 
lr> San Saba.

The Junior Schubert Club 
had 13 entries in the Festival, 
all making a good record for 
the club. The Choral Club re
ceived a rating of Superior, 
also Betty John Jackson and 
Virginia Hill received a Super
ior rating In piano. Other 
piano pupils were Linda and 
Lana Archer, Sharlyne Schulze, 
Bobble Dale Forehand, Peggy 
Blackwell, and Marjorie Piper.

Voice: Martha Carolyn Grav
es, Betty Smith, Loralne Bur
dette, and Althea Eckert.

Choral Club Personnel: Sal- 
lie Kay Maxwell. Marsha W il
kins, Jean Ann Evans, Rose- 
land Saylor, Toni Hammond, 
Patricia Bryant, Katherine 
Horton. Barbara Letbetter, 
James Oilllam, Penn Barnett, 
Ray Campbell Hudson, Michael 
McCullough and Lathan Jer- 
nigan.

Parents accompaning the 
group were: Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Hill and son, Larry; Mr. 
Lewis Burdette; Mesdames Hol
lis Blackwell, Leonard Archer, 
T. C. Graves, O. O. Smith, Ed 
Gilliam, and Malcolm Jernl- 
gan.

We counted the day well 
spent and were proud of all 
the Ooldthwaite pupils.

—Mrs. Sam Sullivan, 
Counselor. 

Mrs. Hope Schulze, 
Assistant Counselor.

“ A Church With a Mes.sage "
REV. R. M HOCKER. Pa.stor
Sunday Pib’ ' School— 10:00 

o’clock
T. T. Boyd, Eupt.
Morning W o r s h i p  — 11:00 

o’clock.
Young Peoylp's Service— 6:45 

p. m., Mrs. Vera Doggett, presi
dent.

Evening Service—7:30 o’clock
The church v here you are al

ways welcome. Come and bring 
a frier d with you.

CEMETERY WORKING
AT ROCK SPRINGS

Thursday, March 17, is Annual 
Work Day for Rock Springs 
Cemetery. All persons having 
relatives and friends burled at 
Rock Springs are requested to 
meet at the Cemetery on Thurs
day, March 17, to work the 
Cemetery. Bring lunch and tools 
and come prepared to stay all 
day. The cemetery is in need of 
work.

W. A COOK.
JO:i:.* W. ROBERTS.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
VERNON L. SIMPSON. MinUter 

ALLEN HARDGRAVE,
Song Dlfcctor.

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m —Bible Study for

all ages.
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
6:30 p. m —A meeting for

young people.
7:15 p. m —Evening Worship. 

TUESDAY
3:00 p. m.—Ladles’ Bible Class, 

Vernon L. Simpson, Teacher. 
WEDNESDAY

7:15 p. m.—Mid-Week Wor
ship and Bible study.

Come and be with us. You will 
find a Christian Welcome.

Tlw  Church Is of God and 
it Is empiowered by God. From 
the beginning Christians be
ys n to let loose In this world 
in amazing force In time It 
upset the Roman Empire, be
gan righting old wrongs, and 
starting reforms which have 
been a blessing to every hu
man being.

There have been centuries 
when It has failed miserably. 
The divine power has seemed 
to go out of it. But always It 
has happiened that, with a 
levival of spiritual Interests, 
the power has returned. A 
careful study of the history of 
the Church makes It very 
plain that these periods of 
failure have been altogether 
the fault of those who made 
ur> the membership of the 
Church. At all times and In 
all centuries, vast stores of 
divine power have been avail
able. The Christians could 
have It—can have It—any time 
they are willing to pay the 
price for It.

Every member of the Church 
who provides a clear and un
choked channel for the carry
ing of Gods piower a d d s  
to the effectiveness of the 
Church. Every member, who by 
his selfishness, his evil hab
its, or his wicked attitudes, 
makes It impossible for the 
spirit of God to flow through 
his life, becomes a hlnderance 
to the Church.

We are living in a period of 
spiritual ineffectiveness. The 
pif'.ver of God is not flowing 
out upon the world from the 
Church of Christ as the needs 
01 this day demand.

The trouble is no secret. We. 
the members of the Church, 
have allowed our lives to be
come chocked with the things 
of this world so that the pow
er of God cannot make its 
vay through us.

March 13 through 20 is the 
Week of Dedication in the 
Methodist Church. It has 
been set aside as a time when 
every member shall search his 
own life to find all those 
things which hinder In the 
Inflow and the outflow of the 
power of God. It Is a holy 
challenge to every one of us 
In the name of God I sum
mon you to accept the chal
lenge.

.4lills County 4-H Club and 
I'. F. A. Boys won high hon
ors at the San Angelo Live
stock Show held last week. 
This laat show winning gives 
Mills County UMire top plnc- 
es in livestock than any 
county in Texas or the Unit
ed States. The boys have won 
at Brownwood, Fort Worth, 
Houston, and San Angelo 
shows.

Alien Poe’s Fist Top won 
Reserve Champion honors at 
the San .4ngelo Show last 
Thursday, after Judge John 
C. Burns of Fort Wurth bad 
given Grand Champion to 
Wayne White of Big Spring.

Flat Top weighed M M  
pounds and nnctioned for 7S 
cents per pound. Yonng Foe’S 
“Typsy Top" won OlMid 
Champion honors at tlM But 
Angelo Show two yonrs ag^  
and sold for $ZM  pw poud.

Poe also won third pineo 
there this year with n Ught 
weight Hereford calf.

MiUs County 4-H au b  Boys 
won first place at the Sun 
Angelo show in the five 
calves from one county en
try. They aJso won this plnoc 
at the Houston show.

David Nugent won the 
Showmanship .4nard, which 
was a beautiful engraved 
spur clip.

JayCees Hear Mayor, City U tilit ì«  
Manager Tell Of City Gewri i a r t

Members o f the Ooldthwaite
Junior Chamber of Commerce
heard W. C. Barnett, City 
Utilities Manager and Loy 
Long. Mayor, speak on the 
government of the city when 
they met for dinner together 
at The Hangar Tuesday night. 
The two men were invited to 
outline and explain the pro
cesses and functions of govern- i 
ment in Goldthwalte.

The committee Investigating | 
the ixi.sslbllity of locating a !

city - ebunty hosidtal 
that at this state of Hitlr In*
vestlgation, the costa sssm to 
outweigh the advantafM o f 
such an establishment. How
ever. they will continue to 
make Inquiries. Any questions 
or Information that any citi
zen may have on the subject 
will be handled by L. A. Spark- 
I. u'l or M A. Childress, M. D.

Pro.'pective members Loran 
Jones. Harold Smith, and Rev. 
Jos L. Emery were guests at 
thi.s dinner meeting.

RED CROSS FORD CAMPAI6 R 
NON OH IN MILLS COUNTY

The 1949 Red Cross Fund 
i Campaign needs your support. 
I Make your donation as soon as 
! possible. In many parts of the 
 ̂ United States, the Red Cross 
I is working on disaster relief. 

Your grnrrous support of the 
Red Cross in the 1949 Fond 
Campaign can mean life to 
some, assistance to many, 
hope to thousands.

WARREN DUREN.
Fund Chairman.

CO.M.MUNITY CHAIRMEN
Scallorn—Frank Hines.
Long Cove—Enoch Godwin. 
Center City—Martin McCaa-

land.
Pleasant G:Ove—Edith Cov- 
P.^ync Gap—Mrs Jack Elma. 
Star—Leroy Beard.
Caradan—R. H. Williams. 
Mullin—Wray B. Williams. 
Prairie—Ralph Duren.
Prlddy—Rev. Muelhbrad.
Big Valley—Floyd Sykes.
Rock Springs—Mrs. WalUm 

Daniel.
Jones Valley — Mrs. Luther 

Jernlgan.
Regency—E K. Woods.
Ebony—J. R Briley.
Ridge—Warren Freeman.
Mt. Olive—Mrs. T. J. Burks. 
‘Pompey Creek—C. W. Holden.

AMERICAN LEGION

CHURCH SCHOOL 
RALLY DAY AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

At the worship hour this 
Sunday morning a program 
will be presented by members 
of our Church School which 
will emphasize the importance 
and Influence o f the total 
program of Christian educa
tion in the community and 
world. All departments In our 
Church school will have parts 
on the program, from the Ju
niors through the Young 
Adults. The program will be 
Interesting and enlightening. 
Vou will be made to seo that 
'-ou have a vital need to be In 
runday School regularly.

! SUNDAY, MARCH 13 
I Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 

Morning Wotship— 10:50 a. m. 
Church School Rally Day 

Program.
Youth Fellowship—6:00 p. m. 
Youth Fellowship Supper — 

6:30 p. m.
Youth Choir Practice — 7:00 

p. m.
Evening Worship—7:30 p. m. 
Adult Choir Practice— 0:30

p. m.
'Youth Recreation—8:30 p. m. 

MONDAY
Women’s Society, Circle No. 1

—3:00 p. m.
Circle No. 1 will meet at the 

church, and will start tbelr 
Study on China.

Women’s Society, Circle No. 
2—3:00 p. m.

Place to be announced.
Circle No. 2 of the Methodist 

Church will meet Monday a f
ternoon at 2 o’clock In the 
home of Mrs. Norman Duren. 

------------- o

NORTH BENNETT
B A IU S T  CHURCH

There will be oburch each sec
ond and fourth Sunday o f each
month.

There will be a singing ead l 
second Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock.

GET-TOGETHER AT
B’ WOW WEDNESDAY

free to

A get - together membcrshla 
caucus of American Legion 
members of this section will be '■ 
held at Brownwood on Wednes- | 
day of next week, M.arch 13. 
State Commander Bill McGraw 
of Dallas, Fifth Division Coni-! 
mander Vem Blodgett of Kerr- 
vllle and 21st District Com -' 
mander G e o r g e  Sullivan of j 
Kerrvllle will be present, to- \ 
gather with other district o f-j 
fleers. I

The meeting starts at 4:00 
o’clock Wednesday with a cau
cus at Hotel Brownwood. Le
gion members and Auxiliary 
members wOl attend a dinner 
at Hotel Brownwood at 5:30, 
which will cost the members 
$IJ8 per plate. This will be 
the only cost.

A t 7:M WednesdSiy, at the 
Brownwood American Legion 
Hall, a Joint xaseting o f the 
Legion and AnU lg iF  wlU be 
held. State Oommander l le -  
Oraw wQl make a Sb-mtamte 
addrese to the meeting, wMeh 
will be broadcast over Matloo 
KBWX), Brownwood.

After adJownimeBt e f  t tb  
Johit meettag, a fun 
will be hdd at

with refreshments 
guests.

Persons from Mills County
V ho plan to attend are asked 
to notify post Commander 
Howard Campbell, who In turn 
will notify Louie D. Lane at 
Erov, nwood. who Is In charge 
of arrangements.

THE HRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

JOSEPH L. EMERY, Faster 
\V>LTER R. LANGSTON, Jr. 

.\ssistant to the Faster
SUNDAY

9:45 p. m —Sunday School 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship 
4:00 p. m.—Youth Choir. ’
6 :15 p. m.—Training Unloo 
7:15 p. m.—Evening W orship
8 :15 p. m.—Youth Fellows|^ 

MONDAY P
;00 p. m.—W. M. S. [  
;00 p. m.—Sunbeams I

3;C
3:00 p.

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.—Teachers and O t ]  

fleets Meciln.g.
7:30 p. m.—Pr yer Meeting 
8:15 p. m —C i.olr

CENnERY Wi 
ATHK VAUOr
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umtík ^ISiUSSES UTILITIES HEALTH NOTES

CAR C0NSERV.4T10N TIPS

YO U  M A K E  BIG 

ONES O U T OF 
LITTEE  ONES . .

D E LAY IN G  CAR

REPAIRS
so. Have inspections made reg
ularly to keep r nor oar disor
ders irom*becor..ng major ores 

. . little repair bills from be- 
oi.m'ng b lf ones! We have re;.alr 
pa Its to keep your ear r . ’tnlng 
eiflolently - I f  you see to It that 
none are wasted tarough repairs 
Clide necessary bv carclessnois 
and delay. Observe this rule and 
let Reid and Walke^ handle the  ̂
Inspection Job. . . we can keep 
your car In tip-top shape w ith , 
expert service and work.

Ni.v York City. Jan 7.—Dur
ing the pa.tt few days I asked 
r lany Investment bankers:—"In 
view pf the business and mar
ket uncertainties, what are the 
safest .stocks to hold?" The 

; general answer was that the 
stocks of the operating utility 
companies offer the best com
bination of safety and income.

I'.iutlook For Business 
Total kilowatt hour output of 

the utilities will decline with 
general business, but this de
cline will be from Industrial 
customers. As many electric 

r companies are now short of 
' generating capacity, and can
not take on many new resi
dential customers, this could be 
a blessing In disguise. Residen
tial customers are much more 
profitable than large Indus
trial customers. Therefore, by 
.switching customers, the total 
output could decline without a 
decline in profits

utility commissions regarding 
rates. Many utility companies 
are In need of higher rates, es
pecially street railway and bus 
companies which have large 
labor expense. As, however, 
these rate-making bodies clear
ly understand that to take care 
of their customers the utili
ties must have more capital, 
and In order to raise more capl- 
’ al must give investors a rea
sonable dividend, they should 
gladly grant these needed rate 
Increases.

rtilities as Inflation 
Hedges

Utilities of operating com
panies can be recommended

In a vigorous campaign to 
elevate the State health level 
by preventing the spread of 
communicable diseases which 
might be transmitted by foods, 
the State Department of Health 
Is conductinz training schools 
for food handlers in all sections 
of Texas, according to Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer.

"Food handlers are being In
structed In sanitary methods of 
preparing, handling, and serv
ing food for public consump
tion," Dr. Cox said. “Actual ex
perience has shown that an In
sanitary eating establishment Is 
one of the surest sources of 
spreading Infection. The lack

BE SURE TO EIEE 
SS CLAIMS ON TIME

for safety and for Income, but of proper sanitation in food 
they should not be selected as [ handling Is a definite menace 
hedges against inflation. I f  i to public health and our goal 
considering only the cost of re- ! ** the education of cooks, wait- 
placement, stocks of utility' ors, butchers, bakers, fountain 
operating companies should b e ' *nen, and all other food hand- 
worth double what they were! krs to such a level as will in-
len years ago provided they

Electric companies have very | oannot be caught by the “De- 
few labor troubles. In the case j predation Formula” . The fact, 
of water power companies, the | however, that utilities are not 
labor expense Is only 20 per j to raise their rates without 
cent, compared with 80 per cent | special permission, is a distinct

JACK  JERRY

REID & WALKER
Miss La Verne Sykes, a stu

dent at Howard Payne College, 
«pent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd 
Sykes.

Jimmie Laughlin of John 
Tarleton at Steplienvllle spent 
the week-end at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Laughlin.

In the printing industry. The 
labor expense for the entire 
electrical industry Is low, — 
equalled only by the chemical 
industry. Therefore, It has lit
tle to fear from the much- 
talked - of "fourth round" of 
waee increases.

General Operating 
Expenses

The electrical Industry Is a 
large purchaser of supplies. In
cluding millions of miles of 
copper wire, millions of poles, 
arms, and Insulators, thousands 
of trucks, as well as great quan
tities of coal, oil and natural 
gas. Although there may be 
some further price increases on 
;ome of these products, yet the 
comer has turned downward on 
the average. This should bene
fit the utilities so long as we 
avoid war with Russia or the 
Chinese Communists.

The only "nigger In the

handicap. Hence, for Inflation 
hedges It Is better to buy steel, 
oil or merchandising stocks. A 
live merchant can always keep 
one Jump ahead of Inflation.

It is wise to confine one’s 
purchase of electric company 
stocks to the territory In which 
you live. You, yourself, should 
know the attitude of your pub
lic authorities on this rate-

sure an elimination of this | 
health hazard."

The training schools consist j 
of elementary courses In bac
teriology, communicable diseas
es, medical zoology, foods, dls- 
bifectlon, sterilization, personal 
hygiene, and sanitation.

Since the program was In
stituted about 8 years ago, 
more than 400 schools have | 
been conducted, with a total of!

Would you throw away a , 
check for $10 or $44 every 
month? Many elderly wage | 
eiU"ners, temporarily away from i 
work because of sickness, are j  

doing just that by not filing 
claim for social security bene
fits on time, reports James B. 
Marley, Manager of the social 
security office located at 105 
Brown Building. Austin, Texas.

Frequently employers and un
ions have established plans to 
provide sick payments when a 
worker Is 111—to tide him over 
until he can get on his feet 
again. These payments, made 
under a definite company or 
union plan to sick wage earn
ers. are not wages under the 
Social Security Act. Their re
ceipt will not bar a worker, age 
65 or more, from receiving so- i 
clal security benefits if he | 
qualifies otherwise. Nor w ill, 
they bar his wife from receiving 
her benefit in the event she Is 
also 65.

"Every worker should get In 
touch with his social .security 
office at age 65", warns Marley
"The field office will advise of |

ty agents held numerous farm 
machinery field days. As a re
sult. farmers were given an op
portunity to become acquainted 
with new machinery and to 
actually see it perform, says W. 
L. Ullch, extension agricultural 
engineer, in his annual report

Five area tractor maintenance 
clinics were held In the state 
last spring. County agents And 
local 4-H Club leaders from 7$ 
counties were given training at 
these two-day clinics. Those 
trained In the area clinics re
turned home and they were re
sponsible for holding 105 county 
tractor maintenance schools 
The attendance of these schools 
was 4,183. Savings can be made 
In the amount of gasoline used 
and the life of the tractor In- 
cre;used, if  the principles taught 
at these schools are followed 
These two Items can materially 
Increase the farm Income, es
pecially In areas where the In- 
v->tmcnts In power machinery 
Is large.

Farmers continue to build 
needed equipment. In 1948, 24,- 
388 blueprints were sent to 218 
counties and 19.346 pieces of 
equipment were built from 
these plans. Welding schools 
were held in 28 counties and

1.428 farmers wv '  
iwhnlques of
7  « p a i r s  by  ä '
8 resseu 1«  ¿  * *  
eludes Ulkh.

You
You,

i’i l i  '

located St M. M  
Phone ICH.5

over 25,000 food handlers re-1
ofceiving their certificates 

completion in the courses.
Arrangements for such a food 

school can be made through
making problem; it is reflected j any county health unit, by re- 
by your local newspapers. I f  questing the service from the
you believe that your public 
service commission Is fair, then

Division of Health Education, 
State Department of Health,

buy the stock of the company Austin, Texas.

tights under social security and 
will assist in establishing claims j 
lor benefits. Payments cannot | 
be made unless a claim l.s filed 
with the Social Security Ad- j 
ministration.” Marley advises | 
that if a worker is too 111 to I 
call in person at the Held of-1 
flee, arrangements can be made 
for a representative to call at | 
the home.

SATURDAÏ —Special y a tß
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUáHíBS 

SEETHE NEWFUiSJi 
CHAMPION T Ä 4C T0I I

EARMERS AND I

supplying your home with elec
tricity; but not otherwise. 

Importance of 
Diversification

Of course, you should not put 
all of your eggs In one basket, 
however good that basket may 
be. This means that one should 
not have more than 20 per cent 
of his funds In public utilities.

—Eagle Want .\ds Get Result»— EARM MACHINERY

woodpile" Is the attitude of ; more than 5 per cent

in any one company. An inves
tor should have his funds divid
ed amongst different Industries, 
different companies and differ
ent sections. As a final thought, 
1 urge you to avoid utilities in 
big cities that might be bomb
ed in case of World War m .

TRY
THE

\im

In this period of mechaniza
tion, farmers are showing more 
and more Interest In the selec
tion and care of farm machin
ery. Texas A & M College agri
cultural engineers find special 
machinery for highly specializ
ed farm and ranch Jobs require 
large Investments and depre
ciation of this machinery eats 
deeply into the operators profit 
margin if it Is not properly 
cared for.

Ĵaif Çf
USED I B

From S1.00
All Sizes

USEDT
SERVICE FO R;
«  HYDROHATION
•  CUT DOWN
•  CHANGE-OVER

Acywher*, Any 
Time-— fa rm  Tarm$

FROM 50c L? 
All Sizei

FIRESTOXEl
STORE

Head ihr a Straightaway!
Peel that*Equa:fci|e'Power.--in both 
the new IOOh.p.V-8 and 95h.p.Sixl

Head -ibr traffic!
Feel those 35% easier aefang ' King-Size^'Brakes. 
th a t T in g e rty S te e n n g ! Head -for a rough road!

Fisel the comtbrt o f ford's *Mid-Ship* 
Ride cushioned by new*Hydfa-Coil* 
Springs in front, new *fafa~Rex" 

Springs in back!

N e w  Sprint

M  remember theret plenty o f room lor 
si big people on those *Sofe Wide"Seats 
in that big, heavy gauge * Ufeguafd*Body! NVhN« fid0woE Mr«t ov tfofcit «f »jrlrQ eptt.

"Arrow Dolry Food* aro wtU baloac«d <md wtU 
mixed n d  cows Uks them," eoyi S4>. goeeaberz 
"We hare lend  fltol Anew DolrT Feed* he»» 
everythlaq extra that ealde ea pasture were not 
Vettiaa. Feedlat a lew peoads el Arrow 11% 
Ptotota Dairy Food dolly cortolaly pay» oA"

Buy your
* . • • - t - ■

I  D r i v e  a  F o r d  '  

a n d  " F E E L '  th e  d iffe re n c e

There's in your future GERALD
V/ORLEY Co.

AH Accounts W e a t h e r b y  A u t o  C o .
'4

%

f t * . «
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THURSDAY And FK1DAY NIGHTS
‘LOVES OF CARMEN’
In Technicolor — Starring

R IT A  H A Y W O R T H  A n d  G L E N N  F O R D

Also Chapter ^ ‘BRICK BRADFORD’
SATURDAY M ATINEE And NIGHT

‘THE ENCHANTED VALLEY’
In Cinecolor -  Starring

A L A N  C U R T IS  A n d  A N N E  G W Y N N E  
A n d  A l l  The A n im a ls  Y o u  Can Im agine!

Also Chapter 5—‘Brick Bradford’ Shows Sat. Matinee

Saturday 10:30 Prevue, Sunday And Monday
' L O R E T T A  Y O U N G ,  W I L L I A M  H O L D E N ,

A n d  R O B E R T  M IT C H U M  In

‘RACHEL AND THE STRANGER’
A  Romance o f The Early American Frontier.

Tuesday And Wednesday
‘SPORT OF KINGS’

a t e r in ^  P A U L  C A M P B E L L  A n d  G L O R IA  H E N R Y
Plus

P E N N Y  S IN G L E T O N  A n d  A R T H U R  L A K E  In

‘BI ONDIE’S RFVIBRn’
COMING-

‘SORRY, WRONG 
‘THE THREE 
‘THE BABE

NUMBER’

STORY’

! HAYWORTH, FORD 
C O - 'S T A R IN '
“ FOVFS HF rARMFN”

There's good news In store 
I for movie fans In the knowl- 
edee that the outstanding t.

; ents that made "Ollda” such a | 
highly successful picture are re
united for what promises to be 
an even bigger and more enter
taining film. The stars are Rita 
Hayworth and Olenn Ford and 
this time they are In Colum
bia's Technicolor drama, ‘The 
Loves of Carmen.”  which will 
be coming to the Melba Thea
tre on Thursday and Friday.

A strong supporting cast has 
been assembled for “The Loves 
of Carmen,”  Including such 
sterling character players as 
Ron Randell, Victor Jory, Luth
er Adler, Arnold Moss, Joseph 
Buloff and Margaret Wycherly.

Director-producer Vidor Is re
ported to have weeded violent 
romance with equally violent 
action. Production highlights 
are numerous. They Include the 
greatest woman-to-woman fight 
ever put on the screen, as well 
as one of the most savage man- 
to-man combats ever filmed. 
Miss Hayworth portrays the 
gypsy Carmen, the creature of 
a thousand moods, who hated 
as powerfully as she loved. A 
spitting, tongue-lashing wild
cat. Rita hurls herself on Ver
onika Pataky. a female who has 
won the gypsy’s discarded lover. 
Rita emerges the winner, of 
course, in this no holds-barred, 
scratch-as-scratch-can brawl.

•RACHAEL AND THE 
I STRANGER”
I With the American border of 
I a hundred and fifty years ago 
I as Its setting. R K O  Radio’s 
I ‘Rachel and the Stranger,” co- 
1 stars Loretta Young, William

Holden and Robert Mltchum In 
an exciting story of romance 
and adventure.

Holden piortrays an Ohio fron
tiersman who. when his wife 
dies, decides to marry again for 
his son’s sake. Matrimonial re- ; 
.sources at the nearest frontier 
.ipttlemrnt are limited, but he 
purchases a pretty young bond- 
v.oman (Miss Youngi for tw en-; 
ty-two dollars, marries her, and 
brings her to his lonely cabin. |

-------------o------------- I

Mr. and, Mrs. Dod Oay and | 
children, Billy and Linda of 
Brownwood moved to Ooldth- 
walte, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens 
returned Monday evening from 
Uvalde after a week end visit 
with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. M, Ford.

Mrs. Scott Thompson, Mrs i 
Margaret Thompson and Rich- | 
ard Scott spent the week end i 
in Fort Worth with Mrs. Oran 
Hale and family. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barton! 
and son spent Sunday with his ' 
mother, Mrs. Fred Barton. His 
sister accompanied them to 
Waco for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harvey had 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar H irvey and daughters, 
Martha and Carol of San An
tonio over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bailey and 
little daughter, Kathy, of Hous
ton, are spending two weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Allen. The Baileys are 
on their way to Virginia where 
they will make their home.

Miss Kate Lowrle of Post and 
niece, Mrs. O. E. McClendon 
and Mr. McClendon of Lubbock 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Allen and other 
relatives.

Mrs. EUlen Kennedy and son, 
Roger, spent a week In Lub
bock and Post visiting relatives. 
They accompanied them back 
to Ooldthwalte.

Carudan
Com m unity ( ’ lub

T.hi- i imi n 'nity Club me 
' h ”1 wiih Mr;,. Colie S ev-Ì 

1" f . ’T  r c'-ibers pres
ene.

Every one enjoyed piecing, 
on a string quilt top, and ' 
some dues were collected for 1 
the new year, which are 5c 
per month. ;

The club adjourned to meet | 
March 18, v ith Mrs. Odessa 
T-bb.*! Repwrter.

Mr.'.. Henry featherston and 
granddaughter, Jannie L o n g  
vl ilted In Brownwood with Carl I 
Featherston and family, Satur-1 
day. I

Mrs Mike Johnson and Mrs 
VV J. Kelso and Nell Carmen 
Wilkins made a business trip to 
Waco, Saturday.

Mr.i. Raymond Summy and 
little daughter, Karen, left Sun
day for New York City, New 
York, for a month’s visit with 
her parents.

Chicks grow fast
er, do better, v ,en 
you give them Dr.
Salsbury’s RLN-  /
0-SAL in the wa
ter right from the
start. E asy .to  u seL  
economical. R E N ^ S i^ , 
larger doses, preven _  
coccidiosis. Ask*for RR 
SA> h er*

HUDSON BROS.
D R U G G I S T S

“What You Want— 
When You Want It.”

BUDGET HAMPERING

SHOPPING?

Then let us d ry  clean last Sp ring ’s g s i -

m en ts . . .  m ake them look like niejs.

B ring back color brightness and pattern  
clearness-as the perfection o f fit and  
style that fii*st attracted you.

GW P -  The Cleaner

S / « % B 0 I 1 D I N ( S | |

l iD A Y  And SATURDAY
10 i i  SUGAR . . .
!25 O s . FLOUR . . .
|Ro. 2 Grapefruit Juice 

L b t CRACKERS .
L i  FOLGER’S . .

0  Lis. POTATOES .
L k  LARD . . . .

TSUP . . .
ICED BACON

:t e  l i n e  o f  f r o z e n  a n d

lEATS IN  OUR M AR K E T.

Itore Feed Store
S a rc

OPEN HOUSE AT 
CAMP HOOD APRIL 6

Camp Hood, permanent sta
tion of the famed “Hell On 
Wheels”  2nd Armored Division, 
will hold open house on Army 
Day, Wednesday, April 6, as 
part of the nation-wide observ
ance of that occasion, it was an
nounced today by Major General 
James O. Christiansen, Com
manding General of the Division 
and the Camp.

"The public Is cordially Invit
ed to visit Camp Hood on Army 
Day and .*<ee what their Armv is 
doing,” said Oe'neral Christian
sen. “The personnel of the di
vision and the camp are going 
all out to extend a cordial wel
come to visitors and to provide 
for their comfort and entertain
ment.”

A special program for Army 
Day at Camp Hood, designed to 
exemplify the training and 
equipment of the armored divis
ion, is In process of preparation. 
Details will be announced later,

------------- o-------------  /
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. J. D. McKnezie celebrat
ed her 81st birthday Sunday. 
Those who spent the day with 
her were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
McKenzie and sons, John and 
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Oeeslln, 
Thelma and Ethel Lynn, Mrs. 
L. H. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Johnson and son, Levi, from 
Oustlne and Mrs. Pardue.

Mrs. Jess Ball and son of 
Houston visited Mrs. McKenzie 
Sunday evening

I ------------o------------
I Mr. and Mrs. John L. Oreen 
and little daughter, Linda, of 
Dickens made his cousin, Mrs. 
Claude A. Facott and Mr. Ear;

It’s time to start thinking about freshening up winter-weathered homes, 

inside and out. Roofs will need repair or complete re-doing. Some of 

this can be done by the handy head o f the house. Some requires the serv

ices of experts. Here are solutions fo r  every Clean-Up, Fix-Up problem 
for the home.

MARCH IS WALL PAPER MONTH
W e  have received our N e w  Spring sam ples in the 

newest and most beautiful W a ll  P aper w e have ever 

been ab le  to obtain.

COME IN TODAY AND SELECT PA PER  
FOR TH E EN TIRE HOUSE.

NOW Is The Time To Have Your Windows 

Re-Puttied A fter the Long Winter Months . .  .  .

ALL BUILDING AND REPAIR MATERIALS

H. Randolph



B irthday
lebration
Iss Gloria Ruth Sh 
rmlng daughter*of 

W C. Sheldon ( 
12th birthday wltl 

present were 
*t, Lula May Kurs 
Jasland, B»>ttie Jo 
^ r a  Ann Sheldon, 
l»nd. La Joy Clai 
I Medford. L^nard 
. Charles Mltchel 
I Wilson McCasl: 
»ree, Miss Olorla

mother, Mrs. C 
i, and Mrs. Charlie 
trs Charlie Sheldc 
led the young fo 
tta. and afterwar
1 cake and tee ere 
n d  to all and th< 
■leed several nice i 
te they all departed
V  all wished the
V  more happy birt

i O lM i S  FOR 
' PUBLIC tt
«  Tuesday, March
2 o’clock P. M. th 
»oolhonae, a 4-rooi 
■aMRdldtng. and te 
-room frame reslden 
I and pump, and 
ranlzed arater tanJ 
I at public aucUot 
best bidder for 
Irle schoolhouse, lo

MuUln - Comanc 
ui 9 miles north o 
lilee east of Zephyr 
M south of the 3 
« . ThU sale will be 
the dlrecUon of th 

I of the Boards o 
l»n . and Prlddy 
M  Dtetrtets and M 
••■llaiit School OUti 

^  accepted on e* 
n t e ly  and then on 
i  whole, and the bi< 

the greatest air 
ley will be accepted 
iO*y. The right to re 
all bids is reservec

Chairmen,
Prärie, Zephj 

Prlddy Common 
Districts and 

dept'ndent School D

r

r

V -
y

FRIDAY MARCH 11. DM9

W Ol LI> YO l
PLE A SA N T GROVE A ÍW  every

one was tired of playing, they

■* : ■ i 1Hin
your automobile for an ox 
cart, or your electric light for 
the tallow candle? These 
represent ; ,es of progress 
and Just as the new has sup
p l y  ted the old. so has

Chiropractic
the better way to health, 
become the most rapidly 
grooine health science of 
the world, because of its 

efficient methods.

'np N ow
For Appointm ent
No Cost To Inyestieate.

D r .  t  .  ( ' .  S a d l e r
O;;. H 

O K F irt r  
HOME p;

T>--

9-12 - 1-5
NE 191 

VE 98-J
"y Afternoon

And Saturday A lterne.n.

Uv EOITH COVINGTON
r ..rnnus and .^ardenink are 

;:e:tinK o ff lo a good start dur- 
'.n i the pleasant weather.

L .4. Covington and Buddy 
j 3,-rret; and Mr. and Mrs Chest- 
: er Covington of Grand Prairie 

pent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs L B Covington and 
family recently

Mr and Mrs Weldon Lucas of 
! Big Valley spent one day last 
i week with relatives here.

Mr. Caroihers Is enjoying 
riding In a new pickup.

R G. Kelley Is getting along 
fine, he has a badly Injured foot.

Mrs W M Johnson of Gold- 
1 thwalte called In the Kenneth, 
Kidd home Friday.

W G Hall of Comanche visit- ; 
ed his children Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Cecil Virden took his sister.
:: r John Reynolds, and baby 

. r home near MeKinr.

!oiii<-d Gene In the living room 
to see his many nice gifts, then 
they were led to the table which 
had already been decorated 
with birthday plates, napkins 
and drinking cups having Eas
ter chickens as plate favors A 
beautiful cake was In the center 
with three candles, also having 
Happy Birthday written around 
the edge The children sang 
Happy Birthday, then Gene blew 
out the candles.

They began parting for home, 
each bidding ^Gene many happy 
returns of the day

Those present were: Toñita 
Dickerson. Barbara Lynn Den- 

I nard. Clyde Locklear, Joe Bar- 
j ton. Linda Featherston. Roger 
i Dale Horton. Zora Lee Roberts. 
Randy Kelso. John Doll McCas- 
land. Kay Kuykendall. Mary 
Lc :ise Blair. Cecil Clark Camp- 
i,, :1. Sammy and Sandy Den-

Mr. and Mrs C. J Anderson 
and C. J. Jr. and Michael of 
A- =tin. Mr and Mrs. J. R Sand- 
strom and Johnny of Keller, 
arrived at the G W Hill home. 
Saturday to spend the week end 
Mr and Mrs. E E Ellis visited 
with them awhile Saturday 
night. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hutchings and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Hutchings of Democrat 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill. 
Virginia and Larry and Miss

j  Bess Hutchings visited In the, 
'G W HUl home.

Mr. Taylor Owen spent last ; 
Saturday nleht with David HU1.<

-------------o-----------— '
Mrs L. R Hendry returned to I 

her home In Coleman, Sunday 
after spending a week here with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. T. Wilson •, 
and Mr. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs 
Wilson accompanied her home 
and spent the day with Mrs. 
Wilson’s sisters. Mrs J. R. Eudy

and B. Close.
Mrs Glenn Armstrong return

ed to her home In Austin last 
week end after spending several 
days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Covington and his 
mother, Mrs. Annie Armstrong.

---- -------0-----------
Mrs. J. W. W’eathers returned 

home Wednesday of last week 
from a 3-weeks visit In Fort 
Worta. Corpus Chrlstl and Ban 
Antonio with relatives.

I Mr. and Mrs. Via» 
land Unda Lou o f ^ J .  
have been vuluag

Booker, went to Coau^I 
urday to visit h ls lz |  

I Ethel Wallace and hr I 
Sunday Mr and Mri »¿J 
er Joined them. Mn -1 
accompanied them to cl 
walte for a visit with hel 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Mel

—Eagle Want Ads G«t |

naav. She had c-rant a week
Dt.r -  ti, and Joan Graves from

CHRISTMN 
SCIE.NCE SERVICES

•'Substance I- th'- ■ of 
the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read In all Churches of 
CTirist. Scientist, on Sunday, 
March 13.

The Golden Text is; ’ N ow ' 
faith Is the substance of things 
hoped for. the evidence of 
thlr^.' not seen’’ Hebrews 11:1

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon L' | 
the following from the Bible; 
“ Charge them that are rich In 
this world, that they be not 
highmir.ded, r.or trust In un
certain riches, but in the living 
Ood. who glveth us richly all 
things to enjoy" •! Timothy 
6:l7i.

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science 
textbook. "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Bddy: “ Paul and 
John had a dear apprehension 
that, as mortal man achieves 
no worldly honors except by 
aacrlflce, so be must gain heav
enly riches by forsaking all 
worklllness ■ page 459 ■

- h li- 7 parents 
?.!r "id  Mrs Arnold Kelley 
; uiUe son visited relatives 

afternoon
Mr. Porter and families of Lo- 

meta .pen*. Sunday with their 
; tof. Mrs. Hall and family.
?>Ir and Mrs. Brit Berry and

C
.. nts. Mr. and Mr.‘  Hairston 

near town.

Kr: Texai —By one present.
---------- o-------------

A rt A n d  Civic C lub
The A t’, and Civic Club met 

M.irch 3 In the home of Mrs. K 
Z Patton Alter a short busi- 

tei .spent Sunday with her meetine. Mrs. Ben R. Day
was program leader.

The theme was "Texas. Our 
Mr. VameU is spending a few Texas ' Misses Kay Clements,

Mary Colter and ScotUe Vaugh
an sang and were accompanied

d-y. wish his daughter, Mrs 
Whkey and family.

Ray Berry had all his children by Miss Janet Soules. The 
and their famUies home Sunday young ladies sang “ Texas, Our 
helping him eat his birthday Texas;’’ “ Have You Ever Been 
dinner. In Texas In the Spring;" and

Mr and Mrs. Rex Clifton and "Home On the Ranga" Each 
family of Star spent Sunday af- one present then told where she 
temoon with Mr. and Mrs. bom and of some intcrest- 
Clark Miller. Ing childhood experience. Mrs.

Mr Thompson and daughter Day gave a very interesting re- 
and granddaughter of Star vis- of the chapter on Texas
Ited in the W. L Berry home ^fom John Gunther’s book. “In- 
STunday. side U. S. A."

Mr and Mrs. L. B Covington ■ An attractive and delicious 
and Lynn spent Sunday with I refreshment plate was served to 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Blackburn. ' tnrmbers and guest, Mrs. Mar- 

O. Z. Berry and wife spent | K^ret Thompson.
Sunday afternoon with their ------------- o— —
daughter. Mrrs Jude Miles and OBSERVES BIRTHD.AT J
family.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Gene Gray was honored on 

March 7th with a birthday 
party in the home of his grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Wilford 
Gray.

The little guests arrived at 3 
o’clock and immediately started 
playing games. The ones which 
seemed to be most enjoyable

Mrs. Bettie Straley celebrated 
her 73rd birthday Sunday.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elam Kelley and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Doris Uvely and 
children of Lampasas. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Straley of Grand 
Prairie. Herbert and John Stra
ley and several friends.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Lee Berry visited her 

sister, Mrs. Will Rose at Scott
/V. ere hunting Easter eggs and*nd White Hospital. Sunday.

ZooÁ ins M e—ou is M e—a//arouìM  iAe
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Thè m att Bèoutiiut 
BUY for Styting

 ̂ New Sprii
I

«

Buy youi

larbfi
1^11 Account!

Tba m oti Beai. 
BVY fo r Drn-irt 

Hiding £ok

' t l
id

7 ‘.r mutt t^-outifui BL Y for Performance iriih ttonomy
Krery te-t ycu make at the traffic light, on the hills, 
'•n t!ie straightaway—and ni gasoline and oil mileage 
a* jouTicy’ s end— will confirm your own deep-seated 
r r '  v'etion that CheM-olct is the mott heau/iful buy of 
n " {or perforinanec with economy';

;<« - ver. your new ( ’hevrote;. will keep on giving 
f.-.: '  hrand ot thrills an I thrift with unfiiiing 

year sfit-r year, for it's the only low- 
er-r w^'h a •ror’d 't fh'tn-^ian V tlte -in -U tn l 

•nr 1 ‘ 'dKic a '! recfti-'ls fur miie^ ssrved, - • • 
i, and year* te»tcil tnd proved.

tl.
A,

The mott Beauf./’U 
BL Y’ ,'or Co n/n, .

T fr
BLV

New "Dubl-Lif«” Rlvetlesc Broke Linings— Lcisi u" -  ; os kOrg!

Linings or* tocorod lo broli« ihoes by o 
special "Pcrma-Bond” procest d«v«loped 
by Chevrolet and Gaiwral Moton’ Reteardi 
and ti.xougMy tested and proved by 
mWiom o4 uniTi under a l kìndt of drfving

conditiem. tec ,■? ore no m t*t
to limit lining w«w o score broke drums, 
lining life is procticoli/ doubled. Chevrolet 
h the first futl-sized cor to bring you I m  
importont braking odvoncementi

QUALITY AT IXhfitEST OCWT AMERICA’S CHOICE FOR 18 YEARS

5b A Y I .O R  r.liPTrol AÍ O i l

W i

w i g g l v

pATlSriED
. 5 » Ä « P * ^ S i $ T 0 i S S R f

SPECIAL VALUES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MARCH 11&12
P L A N T I N C

4 Bunches 

2 Lbs.

2S(ONION PLANTS 
PINTO BEANS
CALIFO RNIA

BLACKEYED PEAS 3 2St
SEED POTATOES M AINE  Or MINNESOTA

GARDEN SEED-CABBAGE PLANTS 
10c TABLE OF CHOICE ITEMS II

EACH ITEM  10c

Choc. Syruu -  1 Lb. Jar Tomatoes -  -  No. 1 Ca
SI 75  ̂Beans - No.Swan Soap -  Res:. Size „  . v
coto SWEET Hominy -  -  No. MU la

_  I I*ickles -12 Oz, Bottle Pinto Beans - - No.
CHASE & SANBORN ' Tomato Soup-No. 1 Can Eng. Peas-IH Oz. Ci

COFFEE sTp™ '":'" ' No. 1 Can
A Q p  B.YBY LI.M.4

1 Lb------------------- W U

2  Lb.._ _ _  98c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25 Lb. Bag 

50 Lb. Bag

GEL.4TIN

Dessert -  2 -  10c F
CRYSTAL

Apricot Juice -  Pt. Bot. White Syrup -  Pt.

I O U O
Ll Lb. Plain 33c

Marshall Cresaj

HEAL
Tt

1 Lb. Colored 43c ; 5 Lbs.

to’*-

AR.MülR’S

Sliced 
BACON -  Lb.

A Q a r^oneless Oft*.
/PERCH-Lb. M C

Potatoes 
Collard Greens 
Turnips & Tops 
Mustard Greens

10 Lb. 
Mesh Bag

____ Bunch

Bunch

____ Bunch

.Yl’GE’S
Southern 
FRANKS-Lb.45c ¡Sugar Cured

JOWLS-Lb.

Frexh Water
F R ? l R | ! | : H . 6 3 c j c A - r F l s y - t b . S 5 C

COME IN AND  SEE OUR M ANY 

A D D IT IO N A L  BARGAINS!

Pure Fruit Preserves
Apricot - -  Peach 
Cherrv -  Pineapple

i! 2 Lb. Jar . . 35c

4 Íi££f/t-umsm4r
IJÊÜ.
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FARMER
m i l  is The TIME To P LA c i 

Order For A COMBINE.
W e heve in Stock CASE One-Ways, Disc 
Brtildng Plows, Tandems, Disc Har

rows, And NEW 2-Row CASE TR A C 

TORS.

W e eJifo carry a Complete Line o f Avail- 
ts for

CASE FARM MACHINERY
Don’t Forget to Take Advantage o f our 
Complete Farm Machinery and Auto 
Repair Shop.- W e SPEC IALIZE  IN

MAGNETO REPAIRS
H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E  
A  I M P L E M E N T  CO.

Your CASE Dealer
At

PR ID D Y TE X AS

Soil Conservation Practices Gain 
In 1948 In Four Southwest States

Fort Worth, March 3—Farmers I eroded and depleted acres. He 
cooperating with the 286 oper- pointed out that bt'forr the Soil 
atlng soil conservation districts' Conservation Service came on

the scene, the majority or the 
region’s native grasses had 
never been harvested for seed, 
and the other species In last 
fall’s harvest had not been used 
to produce seed In commercial 
quantity.

■■The nearly 28 million pounds 
of seed will produce many 
times that number of plants to 
help and to hold the soil," Mr. 
Merrill said. "Last year’s seed 
harvest represents another mile
stone In conservation progress.’’ 

Two other 1848 highlights 
mentioned were the develop
ment of a new gras.s .seed drill 
and a Bermuda grass sprig 
planter at SCS regional head
quarters. Equipped with a fer
tilizer attachment, the seven- 
row drill will make It easier 

The report showed that In  ̂and cheaper to plant large areas

In Arkansas, Louisiana, Okla
homa and Texas applied major 
soli conservation practices to 
5.235,518 acres In 1948, an in
crease over the 1947 total of 
5,199,170 acres. Last year’s work 
brpught the accumulated J;otal 
of land treated In the four 
v’ Tt.' to ?1.854,762 acres.

These figures are given In a 
report Issued today by Louis P. 
Merrill, regional director of the 
Soli Conservation Service which 
finnlshes districts with techni
cal help in preparing and ap
plying a coordinated soli con
servation program. With head- 
quarteis here, Mr. Merrill di
rects CCS work In the 4-state 
Western Gulf Region. Districts 
take in 88 per cent of the Re
gion’s land area.

1948 district cooperating farm
ers applied 3 per cent more 
conservation per man-year of 
Soil Conservation Service tech
nical assistance than in 1947.
It was the third straight year by hand labor.
In which more conservation i Some of the major

with the seed of last year’s 
record harvest, he pointed out. 
The planter will make It pos
sible to sprig Bermuda grass 
eight or ten times faster than

work was done on the land per 
SCS technician serving the dis
tricts than In the previous 
year, being 86 per cent more In 
1946 than in 1945 and 23 per 
cent more In 1947 than In 1946.

In reviewing the year’s high
lights, Mr. Merrill referred to 
the harvest of almost 28 mil
lion pounds of grass and le
gume seed. Of that total more 
than four million pounds were 
In native grass seed, an all- 
time record, exceeding by more 
than three million pounds any 
previous harvest for the whole 
nation, Mr. Merrill estimated. 
SCS field technicians and soil 
conservation district supervisors 
naved the way for the huge 
Iiarvest.

Mr. Merrill emphasized the 
ur'. nt r.ee(i of the seed In put- 
in , -¡rfi'.s back on millions of

__
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10 V A I U E !
H E W  M O D E L  H H  2 *  V O N

I0 6 E  :¡J«li4%di«l'’ ‘ r e U C K

lunch

lunch

lunch

jrv e s

Tou'are invited to inspect. . .  and com
part . . .  this remarkable 2-ton truck 
▼alaa

iced with the lowest! But . . . it’s 
to give you MORE for your money, 

ad these features and facts:

1» "Job-RateiT’ throughout for maxi-
um G. V. W. of 15,500 lbs____body
d payload allowance of 10,575 lbs. 
, . on 7.00-20 — 8-pIy front tires 
d 7.50-20—10-ply dual rear tires.

iwered with a 236-cu.-in. high- 
impression truck engine . . . “ Job- 

ed’ ’ for performance with economy.

it-redudng engine features include 
jiluminum alloy pistons, heat-resist-

n r wMoun

ing valve seat inserts, oil-bath air 
cleaner, governor... and many others. 

4* Low upkeep and longer life with 
extra-heavy reinforced frame, ruggo.. 
11-inch clutch, 12,500-lb. hypoiJ 
rear axle, heavy-duty main ana 
auxiliary springs . . . and extra- 
powerful brakes with vacuum-type 
booster. All built to fit the jou. 

5« Tlme-Mving ease of handling with 
short turning diameter (only 44 foi’t 
to right or left) and wide-tread uom 
axles (63)^ inches).

There are many more reasons why 
outstanding 2-ton truck will save 
money. Come in . . .  get off the facts ab.̂ . . 
this great truck value. No obligauo...

omy

$1975
t a x e s  e x t r a

Fbr the good of your business

D EATH  CLAIM S 
HEZ COBB, 87

Funeral services were held 
fror.i the Wllkerson Funeral 
Home chapé! at 3 o'clock 
Thursday, March 3, for Hez 
Cobb, 87, pioneer resident of 
Mills and McCulloch Counties, 
who died at Medical and Sur- 
t’ical Hospital at 2:30 a. m., 
V/ednesday.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. E. P. Neal, pastor of the 
1 irst Methodist Church, and 
burial '.vas In Rest Haven Ceme- 
t*’r/ here under direction of 
Roy O. WUker.von It Son.

Mr. Co :b was a native of De- 
Shay County, Ark., but lived 
rposi of his life In this section 
of Texas. He farmed for many 
years In Mills County, near 
Ooldthwalte, where the family 
came from to Brady. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cobb had made their 
home here since 1939, following 
their sons, W. K. Cobb and 
Howell E Cobb, who moved here 
several years previous. W. K. 
Cobb has been In business In 
Brady since the middle 20’s, 
while Howell E. Cobb, former 
McCulloch County Judge and 
35th Judicial district attorney, 
came here In the early 1930’s.

Survivors besides the widow 
and two sons, are four daugh
ters, Mrs. J. C. Tucker of Cor
pus Chrlstl, Mrs Jesse Andes of 
La Feria, Mrs, W. S. Leslie, 
former Brady  ̂ High School 
teacher, of San Angelo,- and 
Mrs. Abner Trigg of Brady.

4-H HUMt IMPROVE
MENT PHOliiUM 

CONTINUED
The National 4-H Home Im

provement program, first o f
fered three y:ers ago In re- 
^pon.s" to iji.au Club leader-. 
V h:e ti r ired rec-/ niUon for 

er.io'l-'d in this phase of 
I-'* ..... ha.-: b?en a .-
cep ted by Tex:r, according to 
O ■ ’- j'.. 'i. ■. Nati'j.'.al

F-,; r. = H oirh  
Ci. J W-.-k 7 ? at.iw iy is iiii- 
de- the q: pction of the Co- 

tx i. rislon Service.
4-H i(.!l3 who have Imagln’a- 

tlon, ar.’ lia.:dy with a iieeJlt. 
pni.it-fcrMsh— and yes, hammer 
and saw. too—find the 4-H 
Horn.? In.provi-ment program a 
natu-al outlet fo* their many 
taleii'.s. S’lpervls -d and t.i- 
couraged by t h e i r  County 
Extension agent and local 4-H 
Club leader, the youns home
makers plan improvcnients for 
beauty, comfort, health and 
safety. They also learn to know 
what Is enduring In old as well 
as new furnishing*, and are 
given an opportunity to develop 
their »kills. Through demon-

in I

strations lluy wh-ir can
be accomplUh- d.

'Every hor.ie cuiu.j be i::a l/  
furnished, bi:! it , ii leiject 
good taste," Club leaders (xilnt 
out. As an added Incentive 

iiu, ■ the " Hrs-;:oc- 
1. ■ 1.'- u «In p.-o-

,,-ri* amoL'uLing 
Til Include 

. r medals for 
-unty; an all- 
the National 
t hica:;o, for 

'.Inn- Id eight «300
-V hn'iif.shir ’ ■ presented to
u :l..e a roup selected

< 'nner.' The 
' 8rholar.aup : increased $100
' over last year.
! There were 44 county medal 
' Inners named in 1948 in 
Texas.

i B ig  V a lle y  H. D. C lub
I There was no meeting of the 
' Club on March 3, as was sched
uled due to the fact that Mrs. 
Mary Weaver, with whom we 

I V' r.. to have met, had to be 
a ay from home. Since she did 

I not have time to get some one 
to have the i .eetlng In her 

I stead. It was called o ff at the 
I last minute, but we will meet on 
our next meeting. March 17, In 
■i< home —Reporter.

practices
applied In the four states last 
year v.-ere; contour farming,
981.076 acres; cover crops to 
protect the soil and Increase 
fertility, 1,243,727 acres; using 
crop residues in such a way as 
to control erosion and enrich 
the soil, 1,884,235 acres; r^nge 
Improvement, 1,073,151 acres;
pasture Improvement, 746,996 ^®2,719 acres;-seeding of pas- 
acres; managing woodlands forj^'**"®’ 521,991 acres; woodland 
perpetual production, 874,5271'"a"»Kement,J03.096 acres ; trw  
acres; stock ponds, 9,528; te r- , 
races, 31,707 miles; draining wet

-Eagle want ads get results—

areas of farms, 210,773 acres; 
and Improving methods of ap
plying Irrigation water, 243,228 
acres.

Accumulated totals In some 
major practices at year end 
were: contour farming, 6,231,475 
acres; cover crop.s, 5,064,738 
acres; crop residue manage
ment 9,786,229 acies; range 
improvement, 11,636,249 acres; 
pasture Improvement, 3,823.267 
acres; woodland management, 
1,313,923 acres; stock ponds, 45.- 
747; terraces, 176,210 miles; 
farm drainage, 571,682 acres; 
and Improving methods of ap
plying irrigation water, 832,112 
acre.s. /

Texas .Moves Ahead
Farmers and ranchers co

operating with the 132 operat
ing soil conservation districts 
that take In 72 per cent of 
Texas applied major conserva- 
llorp. practices last year to 
3.1L0.978 acres, bringing the ac
cumulated total to 13,141,503 
acres.

The cooperating farmers and | J  
ranchers Improved 1,406.46:; 
acres of rangeland last year.

The residues of crops were 
used In such a way as to pre- 1 
vent erosion and build up th ’ 
fertility of the soli on 1,081,281 
acre.'

Part of a coordinated soil 
conservation program based on 
the principle of using the land 
according to its capabilities and 
treating it according to Its 
needs, the 1948 work in Texas 
brought the accumulated totals 
of these practices to 8,682,649 
acres of Improved range and 
5,758,970 acres of crop residue 
management at the year end, 
the report showed.

Other major soil conservation 
practices applied to Texas 
farms and ranches last year In
cluded ;

Contour farming, 658,663 acres; 
planting cover crops to help 
control erosion and enrich the 
soil, 607,276 acres; planting 
strip crops to help control wind 
erosion. 17,920 acres; pasture 
improvement, 218,387 a c r e s ;  
seeding of range, 18,031 acres; 
seeding of pasture, 128,594 acres; 
woodland management for per
petual production, 47,586 acres; 
tree planting, 2,223 acres; stock 
ponds, 2,717; terraces, 20,937 
miles; field diversions, 873 miles; 
drainage of wet farm areas. 30,- 
252 acres; preparing land for Ir
rigation, 33,293 acres; and im
proving methods of applying Ir
rigation water, 206,063 acres.

Other totals accumulated since 
the first soil conservation dis
tricts were organised in Texas 
In 1940 Included;

Contour farming. 3,865,382 
acres; cover cropping, 3,106,477 

Ing, ^96.844

4,938 acres; stock 
ponds, 12,773; terraces, 94,839 
miles; field diversions, 3,236 
miles; farm drainage, 76,930 
acres; land prepared for irriga
tion, 61,948 acres; and improv
ing methods of applying Irriga
tion water, 775,629 acres.

SILENT
LONGER

Come see the famous Gas Re
frigerator today. More than two 
million owners know its different,' 
simpler freezing system pays off 
in silent, worry-free performancer

Only Servel makes ice and cold 
without using any moving parts 
at all. 'There’s no mschi^^fOiM 
can wear or get noiay. 
eilent, lasts longer.

Youll find every ntm feature 
in Servel. too. Come seel .,

i tn  lOOK i f  Mtrj Margart!
. . t«IU  why tW r«*« 

0uch a dtffvr^nc* in r»- 
frigwratora. Stop in and | 
fat yow frae copy of 
"Inaida SCanr”  by ra* 
dia’a balovM raportar j 
today. Doti*t dalay.

P U R I N A
CHECKER-EJTS
To chow you how font they grow — wo'ie roisiiti 
Bome chicks on New Purina Stortena Checkei- 
Etta in our display brooder in the store. Take o 
look at Checker-Etts — see how our chicks ffo fet 
thsm — grow on them. It’s not magic — it’s New  
Purina Stortena Checksr-Etts —the chick stortor 
you'll want for ’̂our chicks— for sure/

PUkINA aiSIARCH TtSTS SHOW

12% FASTER
Purina Research chicks crev. 
124» loslet on New Storisna 
Cliscksr Etls than on lazi 
year's Slarlsna mash which 
woe the BEST Purina had EVTP 
mjLut lor life and grovrth.

1 •••nrj a SAiz ;
i fOta M VAu '

HOLLIS BLACKtVElL

F E E D  S T O R E  :
A L  T . L A N G F O n D - M a n a g e s ,,
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■Sr fS A R L  CRAWFORD

i Moat all the sick folks are 
tatCU’. every one Is busy farm-

U n . J. 8. Ivy has a 
bODCh baby turkeys

nice
and

Mrs. O. A Evans visited In 
Bob Iteynold's home last 

■HRday.
'  Mra. Bob Ccckrum of Oold- 
« • a l t e  was a Sunday guest of 

a n d ^ rs  J. S. Ivy.
Mr. aod Mrs. Martin and 

Bay and O. A. Harris 
attended church at Trigger 

stain .Sunday.
In the Jim ih'ans'' r 
Mr. and Mrs Tom 

'Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
ford and William, Mr. 
Mrs. J. S. Ivy, Mr. and 
L. C. Smith.

the B. J. Crawford 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 

lf|nd Ronald and David 
Mr. Tom Stevens, 

ed ^ ( 1  Bklwln, Mr. and
A. L. Cr.iv ford and \Vl!-
O.
sday iguests of Mr. and
B. C. Karns and .son were 

an d ^ rs . G. W. Brown and
fPBOy.

-o

G O LD TH W AITE  
H. D. CLUB

The Ooldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Club met Tuesday 
afternoon In Mrs. Euli Nichols’ 
home with fifteen present 
There were two new members. 
Mmes. Ross and Curbo from 
Center Point. Mrs. Allen Ross 
pave a .nice Bible story.

We meet next time. ?Tarch 
the thUtlft’-j In the home of 
Mrs. L“ jnard Cole at two- 
thirty. The date had to be 
changed so our agent. Miss 
Hintz, could be with us.

The hostess served sand- 
,wlch#8*and Ice boiicookies and 
coffee with the help of her 
daughter, Mrs. Cloud Holley. 
Don’t forget the next meeting 
will be the thirtieth of this 
month in Mrs. Cole’s hom.e. 
Come and bring a new mem- 
bci. —Reporter.

II.SiTl.VGl SHED .STl Dt.\ r 
CCLIF3E STATION, (SpU — ;J 
. B. V.alton Is among the> 

freshmen students at Texas i 
A. ¿1 M. Col’ege from Goldth- j 
walte who has been announced. 
as a di.stingv.lshed student forj 
the fall semester of 1948. r j 

dlsllr.guished student Is ' 
i.n“ who has no grade below' 
'C ’ an l has comiileted at 
lea-, 18 semester hours with a ' 
-ia>;e point average-of not less 
th.an 225 per credit hour.

■S.ANTA EE CARLO.IDINGS 
Santa Pc system carloadlngs 

for week ending March &, 1949 
were 21,632 compared with 27,- 
559 for same week in 1948. Cars 
received from connections total
ed 11,331 compared wdth 13,093 
for same week in 1948. Total 
cars moved were 32,963 compar
ed with 40,692 for same week in 
1948. Santa Fe bandied a total 
of 31.378 cars In preceding week 
of this year.

Archer Grocery
S;- Mi aPEuiilLS WITH MAIsV »Mi IN THE STORE

*‘4>l '• » * ' ¡4 *.

DIAMOiN’D DRY

i<aLk.

- Dan 9c 
18c

■ j e *  r o N b T E N ’ S  V A C U U M  P A C K

¿KEiLtO PECANS-Can
RED SOCKEYE

|R fb ve<»

Can

h'LR -  W ODLEN STORAGE
1NSURE.O COLD STORAGE 

t*or /cur irurs And Winter Woolens

DEL M ONTE -  VACUUM  PAC K

CSRN . . . . . .  Can 18c
DIAM OND CUT GREEN

Mm . . ?M?!! Can
CHUCK TIM E

K IM BELL ’S FRESH

BLACKEYEO PEAS - Can

9c
9c

13c

PIN K

SALMONS . . .
BREST-O-CHICKEN 
FAN C Y SOLID PA C K

m a
FRANCO AM ERIC AN

Can
Can

31c
36c
48c

COOKI NG?
We have a full line of ADAMS 
Extracts and Cake Coloring.

PILLSBU RY ’S BEST

FLOUR 25 Lb. Sack
MRS. TU C KE R ’S

SHORTENING 3 ik
lOLOcitS COlir'EE - Lb.
LUX

TCiLET SCAP -  3 Bars
SLICED

BACON
e have HONOR Brand and AGEN Brand packaged 

ruits and Vegetables for your convenience.

You can enjoy delicious and f -esh vegetables 
all year ’round and buy all kinds of fruit out of 
eason by using our Locker Service.

ills County

PILLSBU RY ’S

5 bc Fl o u r
YELLO W  -  READ Y TO  SERVE

2»« O L E O .............................. 44«
Box 29c

CARROTS- 2  Bunches
BAG

SPINACH 
CELERY ,
LEHUCE
lu. Z, NC. 1 IDAHO R U SSETT

«TOES . . .I L *
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At a recent meeting of the 
county executive committee the 
date for the Ml’.ls County Inter- 
scholastic League Meet was set 
for March 24 and 25. By action 
of the Mills County Teachers 

j Assoclatlcn, Ooldthwalte had 
already been designated as the 
place for holding the meet.

Duel Condon who has been 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Will 
Mar.-^hall here, went to Fort 
Worth. Monday on business.

Ray Featherston and Mr. 
Higginbotham of Los Angeles, 
Calif., are spending this week 
in the Henry Featherston home, 
before sailing for Lima, Peru, 
March 20. where they will re
main for three years for an oil 
company.

Mrs. J. S. Chesser has been 
111 at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Featherston. but Is Improving.

Mr

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or. corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspap>er will be gladly corrected upon due i 
noMce of same being given to the Publisher personally at office

It Ausiin this week visiting her 
laughter.

Mrs. Rankin of Fort Worth 
Is here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs Edward GeesUn.

Mrs. J. N. W'eatherby of 
Brov.nwood was In this city 
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Eakln are 
the proud parents of a fine

Mrs. W'eems arrived from 
Ballinger Wednesday evening to 
spend two weeks visiting her 
oaughler, Mrs. C. M. Hicks.

Late news from Rev. Jose- 
; hus Lee, who Is In a Dallas

initarlnm for treatment for 
...1 Infected foot, brings the In- 
' amatlon that he Is slowly re
covering. Dr. Lee has recelv- 
:d TT’.pny cards, letters and 
• ther communications from his 
friends in this county, Coman
che County and other places

MU’

^.ii: SII. ntVHETH J. fCk£»EE
fiCRTPTVRE: Mark 5; 6:31-44; Luke

T ni-r; 10; MO.
: ¿VOTTOKAL READING: Matthew 

39 34 <6

God's Signature
Lesson for March 13, 1949

JN A STRANGE city you may »ud- 
*  denly need to be identified. Some 
suspicious clerk wants to know If 
your signature is genuine. It is a 
fair challenge, for 
too many liars are 
in circulation. Je-

. . . sus himself had to
which no doubt were much ap-| f u r n i s h  identifi-
preclated by him.

W. K. Mar.shall spent Tresday 
In Bro'STVWood.

Mrs. C. C. Couch and five 
"hlldr^n, who have all been 
down (vlth a ll?h*. form of 
small pox, arc fast on the road 
to recovery.

Mrs. Lindsey A.shley, who has 
j been In Temple for the pastand Mrs. J. J. Meadows!“" "  Temple for the

are taking a ten day vacation 
trip to Abilene, Spur, Post and 
other points in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bohan- 
on and family attended the 
■singln: convention at Priddy 
Suri' y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hern Harris 
and her sister 
Fat Stock Show 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs

attended the 
this week at

ATCH O I T FOR KIDS" DRIVE  
G A IN S  U R G ENC Y  W ITH SI»UIN(;

Motorists >4 ere warned by the National Safety
Council recently to be on the lookout for children on! ___ ___  _ _ ____ ^
the streets as milder weather and Icniftheninji days j visited with their daughter, 
keep more and more children out of doors past school ̂  mlss Fiorene, Simday. she is 
hours.

Traffic accidents in recent years annually have 
killed more younjfsters one to 14 years old than any 
disease, according to the Council. The coming of 
spring means that luoie of them will be out on hicy* 
cies, roller skates, wagons and scooters where they 
can get in the path of automobiles.

PIp: Tiine .Most Dangerous

A Detroit sui*e> showed that only S ptT cent of 
child traffic accidents occurred 4\hen children were 
going to or from sthool.

“\N ah h Out lor ( hilt'i cn" is the .March slogan of 
"Operation Saf f . . ’ the
program spiMisored n a tion a lly  by the Council. The 
emphasis during this month will fie on the responsi
bility of adults in protecting children from harm in 
traffic.

.Most child tra ffic  accidents could ,1k* avoided if 
motorists autoiT^atically regarded the sight o f playing 
children as a danger sign and slowed to a speed which 
permits instant stopping, the Council said.

Despite excellent advances in the education o f 
children through schools and official agencies, chil
dren are still children and have little regard for the 
consequences o f any impulsive action. .\ motorist may 
find that he is held legally blameless if a child darts 
into his path, but the Council points out that every 
driver has a moral responsibility to do everything in 
his power to prevent the heavy toll o f child accident 
victims.

O. L. Woody

a student at 8. T. T. W. C. at 
San Marcos.

Neal Dickerson spent the 
week end with his daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Kilgore and family at 
Luling.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Rudd of 
Fort Worth moved last week to 
.its -nother's ranch, six miles 
south of town.

Mr.s Loxle Doan Robertson of 
H,.- , St.ir paid the Eagle Edi
tor a vrry pleasant call the first 
of the week.

Mr a d Mr.v Ed Gilliam re- 
d from Temple Sunday

continuing traffic safety^ ’ g **’*“ "  ̂ ha.s been
I wiih her father, E B. Ander
son. who is In the Scott and 
White Hospital. Mr. Anderson 
Is Improving.

Betty Sue. little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Clonlnger. 
has been very sick with flu 
thl.s week.

Mc.ssrs. Jno. He.ster. Jno. Car 
ter, Duke Clcment.s, Jno Patter
son. L. F. Hudson, and Prof. 
Smith attended the Masonic 
Lodge at Lometa, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Har
vey and sons spent the week 
end with her parents at De 
Leon.

five weeks, was brought home 
on Tuesday night's train. Her 
many friends will be glad to 
know .she Is doing nicely after 
a serious op>eratlon.

Ml.ss Lula Hay- who l.s teach
ing In high srhr'cl here, ’.ve 
called to Waco. Monday, on ae-

and heard." Wh 
that day was wh: 
time called the

count of the "serious illness of j gcruine divine t 
hrr mother.

Mr. and Mr.'̂ . W A. Richards 
and Mrs. Will Alexander at
tended the Starky trial In 
Brownwood Wednesday.

------------- o-------------

50 YEAR S AGO

Jrani wrote no bock, no let- 
tern even; be o. rote in action, 
and hi* arts w  re the handwrit
ing of God. It is imnortani to 
aee where Jt sus I'l.ileracored 
that writing. II I* true, his hral- 
Ingt were whrt we call mira
cles. But Je'cs did not even 
mention that feature.

(Taken From Eagle Files. 
Marrh II. 1899.)

walte Lyceum will be held In 
the court house tonight.

The Ektgle Is under obliga
ti ns to W. B. Jackson, the all 
arovml machinist, for valuable 

t-.nee In putting up our

* ' EXPRESSION, ‘‘needy peo-
 ̂ von of CentT'r, X pic*,** nowadjys people

Tly Was among the cowmen I who haven’t cno>" h w' cat or wear. 
n lo>vii this week. Jesua helped such rnrsrnt; but he

L. Covington of Sneed was' .".’‘•’ '' f
one of the good men who vlslt- 
id  the City Tuesday.

Not By III cad Alone
yH E  EXPRESSION,

25 YEARS AG O —
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

March 8. 1924.)
The Department of Commerce 

has announced that the Mills 
County cotton crop for the en
tire .season of 1923 was 10,125 
bales, exclusive of llnters.

Miss Ruby Cobb, who Is 
teaching school at Pecan Grove,

C L E A N -U P  W EEK  BEGAN W ITH  

GIFT TO CH ILDREN
Spring Clean-Up Week, the yearly phenomenon 

in which more than 10,000 communities clean up the 
winlrr’* dehris. is said to bo the result of the eift of a 

'  blue pinafore to an untidy little girl in Cleveland.

The child, a product of a run-down, shanty district 
back in 1909, was given a bright, crisp pinafore by 
her teacher in an effort to instill some pride in the 
girl. The immediate transformation from a dirty ur
chin to a pretty child made her family aware of their 
squalor Self-consciously they started cleaning their 
house, washing up floors, repairing the fence and 
planting flowers for the first time. ................

Astounded neighbors began righting their own 
back }  ards. The ugly street became a respectable part 
of town. The neighborhood clean-up inspired other 
communities to tackle their local eyesores. The idea 
spread. In 191.3 it was tried on a city-wide scale for 
the first time in Cincinnati where civic groups, im
provement a.ssociations and school children all pitch
ed in on a week long clean-up. City after city, hoping 
to reduce fire losses and fight disease, took up the 
annual renovation, paint-up, fix-up p l a n . ...............

lu recent years it has grown steadily, and now the 
National Board of Fire Underwriters reports that 
more than 10,000 cities, towns and villages participate 
in the yearly clean-up. ______

Cro-Magnards used colon In 
rBwlngs on cave walls In south- 
estem Europe 30XK)0 years ago. 
Eugene Debs was five Umea

Jamestown, Virginia was the 
first permanent English colony 
settled In America.

Abraham Uocola v m  ! "  "  gfi

week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Hez Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. ENvol Venable 
left Thuisday mornng for their 
new home at Newton. They will 
keep in touch with their Mills 
County friends via the Eagle.

Mrs. 8. 8. Taylor, an old resi
dent of this place, happiened to 
a serious accident Wednesday 
at noon when she fell and 
broke her hip.

J. T. Ross of Pleasant Grove 
h !.s moved out on the Harrison 
farm near Priddy.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hender
son .spent Sunday in this city 
with Mr and Mr.s. Hugh More
land

■' ■ has returned to
his home In Mexico after visit
ing hla grandmother. Mrs C L 
Featherntoru

.Mr and Mr* O H. Brooks 
have purchased the old Drls- 
Klll home In the Western part 
of t wn and expect to move 
.«cxwi

Carl Featherston left last 
riUht tor Odonnell to vUlt his 
mother, Mrs. Henry FVather- 
ston.

Miss Ruby Hayes spent the

Ecangeli.st Abe Mulkey will be 
here on April 14 to begin a re
vival under the auspices of the 
Methodist Church.

W. E. Gresham has been em
ployed In B. A. Harris’ store 
thl*’ week.

Dr. Powell is able to be up 
now, but his wife and children 
are still quite sick.

Mrs. Emma Whitaker has op
ened a stock of mlllnery.

The "gold fever," something 
similar to that of '49 in Cali
fornia has raged here lately 
and some of the owners of the 
land on whch the gold is sup
posed to exist have put on the 
alres of millionaires.

Presiding EUder 8ensabough 
will preach In the Methodist 
Church Sunday night and a 
quarterly conference will be 
held Monday.

J. C. Frizzell of Tyler, who 
vUlted his brother, N. W. Friz
zell, in this city last week left 
for his home Saturday. This 
was the first meeting of these 
old gentlemen In 19 years..

About six o’clock Monday a f
ternoon Mrs, Lena Sandafer 
died at the residence of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proc
tor, In this city, of neuralgia of 
the heart.

The Commissioners met in 
extraordinary session yesterday 
to arrange to take care of the 
county’s interest in the suit 
with Hamilton County to es
tablish the boundary line.

Mullln— Unless It rains In a 
short time wheat will be a fail
ure artiund here.

A. F. Moberly has bought 
B. F. Gardner’s farm and ranch.

John J Cox and E B. Ander
son were In town T^iesday even
ing attending to legal business.

Star— Our fellow townsman. 
Dyer Reid, has opened up a 
general merchandise store here. 

J W Roberts and J. J. Mills 
f Ooldthwalte were among the 

poldthwalte visitors to 8tar one 
day this week.

Big Valley—A severe spell of 
dry weather arrived here a few 
days ago.

JMJmnJ . PraL

I yond well-cared ff.r bodies. There 
wa* the poor man from the grave 
yard, for example,—he wai happy 
enough. He didn’ t want clothes, 
and he was strong enough to steal 
all the food he could eat. All he 
wanted, in (act, was to be let alone. 
But JcEus knew that what he need
ed above all was a sane mind, a 
mind no longer run over and tramp- 
Ird by a regiment of devils.

When Jesus got through with him 
he was clothed, but that was not 
the best part of it. He was in his 
right mind. So God’s signature is 
not only written in «  sound body. It 
Is in the sound mind. Again, at Jer
icho when Jesus invited himself to 
dinner with that pint-sized tycoon, 
Zacchacus, Jesus did not go just 
tor the meal. He went because he 
Knew that Zacchaeus needed some
thing.

We do knew that after dinner 
Zacchaens was a changed man. 
He was going to give back every 
diahonest penny, with Utereal; 
and aince he could not locate 
every one he bad cheated, he 
waa going to glr-w »way half of 
his holdings for the benefit of 
the poor.

What Jericho needed was a new 
administration, an honest one; they 
needed alum clearance; and Zac
chaeus was going to give It to them. 
But first of all Zacchaeus had need
ed a new heart—and Jesus gave 
him that. Again it waa the gen
uine signature of God.

• • •
We Too
JK LL  AROUND us la a troubled 
“  world. Some men, seeing It, 
Infer there is no God. Others con
clude that if there it one, he mutt 
be bad or weak. The truth l i  that 
the signature of God la not to be 
found In the evil and the confusion 
of the world. It U to be seen wher
ever freedom Is standing against 
slavery, wherever truth it pushing 
back Ignorance, where diseased bod
ies are being healed, where sanity 
replaces madness.

More people would believe In 
God If they rould see more 
of the haodwriling of God. Do 
yon want to help?

We cannot alwa , do things as 
simply at Jesus did Curing the 
diseased Is not for us a ilmple mat- 
tar of saying. Be well. A Christian 
woman, distressed by what she had 
learned of the pUght of the insane 
In her backward state, waa tsklnf 
the head of the itato hospital (him
self a chi rch clBcer), "What can 
we Chastiant do?" "Got behind 

leglalaturo,”  be said.

cation. No leas a 
person than his old 
friend J o h n  the 
Baptizer bad grown 
uneasy. A r e  you 
the One we are 
looking for." be In- p .  Foreman 
qulred. "or shall 
wc look for some one else?" Jesus’ 
answer to John was not to discuss 
the theology of the Incarnation, or 
anything of that sort. He just went 
about his usual day’s work.

In the course of that day he rtired 
a good many ruk people, and 
preached to some v ry ixjor people. 
"Now go back," lu suid. ’ ’go back 
and tell John v.’ it you h ,c seen

‘You Look So Much Better Today, 
Dear, I ’m Sure The Rest Is 

Doing You A  World of Good.”
 ̂ But what about the worry—worry over who is going 
t*  pay the hospital and doctor bills while income to 
shut off. Accidents are unpredictable. Protection 
against the financial drain cau-sed by accidents can be 
planned. We have the perfect health and accident 
policy for you.

T. M. GLASS 
AGENCY
A T  F A IR M A N  C O M PA N Y

Business Phone 46 — Residence 18

t i l .  r r  : .  s : i w  
M' :.t uiuithcr 

■r tf G '^”  the
t- ; i .

What he asked John to notice was 
simply this; the blind see. the lame 

—  .. . . . .  ¡walk; lepers are cured, the deaf
T h e  m eeting o f the G o ld th - ij,^ jr , the dead are raised, and (as

a clim ax!) the poor hear good ncwi. 
The signature of God. in short, is 
not sheer power; it it using what 
power one has. to help people in 
trouble. That was the sort of per
son Jesus was.

“ We’ll Take it . .̂way”
May it never happen to your car—  
But if it should. Phone

CLINE MOTOR COMPANY
TELEPHONE 194

GENUINE PARTS
AND

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL 

D A Y ^ N IG H T

Cline Motor Co.
DODGE ----  PLYM O U TH

SALES AND SERVICE ^

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS '

Lasting Tribute!
Chouse the d ign ified simplicity o f our 
m arble monuments to im m ortalize  
your loved ones. W e  also design and  
build to your specifications.

WHEN IN NEED OF MONUMENTS. 
SEE .

E.B.
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; Mrs,^|arsh Johnson 
jndlV tttt'Sts Mr. and 
), Kidd t t  Mason and

r). Kwueth Kidd
Mra. Henry Ivy of 

“ ' ’ vlsitod her brother, 
Ijh^JUkD Patterson, 
I Ifwt w ^ .  
f Mra. Mark Geeslln 
jktera, and

. f| of smifcenvUle vU- 
ia|P with fher mother,

Mra.
aad

V, A. Hudson 
Leonard 

Drt Worth, 
IvMt fa|^d.s

Of Panhandle
fa|pd.s

spent several days last week 
.viiJi his sister, Mrs. E. B. An
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Hicks 
cf Cameron visited Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Hicks, 
and oth"! relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Emery 
of Waco were Si'nday guests of 
his brother. Rev. and Mrs. Jo
seph L. Emery.

Mrs. H. F. Kemp was taken 
to The Medical Arts Hospital at 
Brownwood Sunday. She has 
been quite ill at her home the 
past week. At »asi, report she 
wa.« some improved.

— Eagle W an t Ads G et Results—

POINT

STAR  NEW S-
By .MRS. A. B. SOCLES

It has been rather cool today 
and everybody is getting ready 
to plant gardens.

Mrs. James Carter and little 
daughter, Rosa Lee, of Evant, 
'Islted Mrs. Dora Goode and 
Christian also Mrs. Lonnie Bak
er Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Burt Ball and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Lee and son, Nor
man, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Ben Beal at McGirk Thurs
day.

Mrs. Howard Petrey of Ham
ilton visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Waddell Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Hawkins 
• f Moline visited his parents, 

.nd M-s. F. G. Hawkins, 
Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wyckoff of 
■ 'millón visited in the home of 

r parents', Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tut;’;;- ovfr tlic Week end.

'i and Mrs Frank Stubbs 
;n, Paul, of Abilene, spent 

tv ■ i-vk end In the home of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 

Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Henry cn- 

.. -H tlielr r.oc!. Dudlv D. Henry 
. K. nil the p.'s*: week.

’ is . Ayr.:.; vV. I ’lcldi and lit- 
te daugh'er, Deane, of Kermit 
'.-iltvd m the home of her par- 
: S Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soules.

' uey Iso "isited Mrs. Hetty 
yield" of Evant.

Mrs. Oleta Kelly i.s visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Mildred Wall 
and her father, Mr. D. B. 
Thompson.

Miss Billie Gale Soules and 
Miss Johnnie Steward of Mc- 
Murry College in Abilene spent 
the week with Billie’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Soules and 
Mrs Ed Hamilton. Miss Steward, 
whose Home Is in Rockwood is 
majoring In education and Miss 
Billie Gale is majoring in 
science.

Ml.'s Lottie Fay Soules and 
Jt" Morris are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Soules 
and other relatives over the 
week end. Both are employed at 
Dallar.

Mr. Boots Boykins and daugh
ter, Patsy, went to Houston for 
the week end and to bring his 
wife and boys home.

Mrs. Ramon Fincher and son, 
John Henry of PottsvUle visited 
her mother, Mrs. Burt Ball.

Mrs. Charlie Tleman and son, 
Gerbert, spent one day this 
week in the D. A. Jeske home.

Mr. and Mrs. Neual Poe of 
Moline gave a home coming 
dinner. All of their children 
were there and Mr. Poe’s moth- 

Mrs. John Clifton. There 
vre 31 in ail and every one had 
wonderful time.

— ---------o--------------

Ka was the sun god of Egypt
ian mythology.

BROWN - MILLS DISTRICT 
SLATES A. Cv RL SPENCER

Soli district supervisors of the 
Brown - Mills Soil Conservation 
District have arranged a series 
of meetings for Monday through 
Friday, March 21-25, at which 
A. Carl Spencer, Huntsville, 
Southwestern representative of 
Friends of the Land, will speak 
111 Brown and Mlll.s counties.

Friends of the Land is the 
name of a non-profit, non-po
litical organization fur persons 
in all walks of life who see the 
necessity for stopping soli and 
w a t e r  erosion losses. Loul.s 
Bromfleld, novelist. Is active

■'ead r,f the organizaUon.
■ Wednesday, March 23, the 
' ’.chedule Includes Zephyr. Owens 
; and Blanket, with Supervisor 
Charles Bynum of Zephyr In 
charge.

, Thursday, March 24. Spencer 
"■111 sp:ak at Star ard Coldlh- 

I walte. Mills county, with Willis 
Hill, supervisor at Ooldthwalte, 

I In charge
• Friday. March 25, final day of 
‘ he schedule, will Include talks 
at Mullln anci Prlddy, with 
"upervHor J. II. Prlddy of Prld- 
y In charge of tho.se Mills

nty aiJi.rurances.

Jones V a lle y  
H. D. C lub

The Jones Valley H. D. Club 
met with Mrs. Albert Tulley the 
twenty-second of February. We 
had a club luncheon, honoring 
Washington's birthday. Tliere 
were eight women and five chil
dren present. After a very deli
cious lunch we had our pro
gram, We answered roll call 
with a First Aid suggestion. Our 
program was on hobbies, first 
aid, and a short parliamentary 
drill. At our next, meeting wc are 
to elect a delegate from our 
club to go to the District Meet
ing. That i.s if our delegate U 
cli r-ted at council. Everyone en-

; yed 'he •' y very inucli.
The ch,b adjourned inUl the 

next me.-tini;

■ - L1CEN.SI18 
Mar.'-iai-'e 'icenses issued by

'to . CiC k Earl Bi mrny since 
last report are: Will»<»m R.
Steele and Virgie Lannle San
ford.

-------------- o----------------
■ 'i.' J-.'arsh Johnson. Mrs. John 

A. Hester and Mls.s Be.ss Crews 
were in to. Worth Wednesday 
i:f las’ week Mr.s. Hester re-
■ ) lined h.r a vlsl! with her son, 
V;alters Hester and family.

Mr. and l.frs. Floyd Frazier 
and Mr. ami Mrs El"ie Ross of 
Env nv.'i cd -lied Sunday in 

ij .¡ne of .Mr. .nd Mis. W. C.

• ntl«, Posi
ng Actions

Sd Mochonl- 
Ainutos

^oo Sorvico 
Koving Ports

g lg g t^ o  Prossuro 
P|wlth Sofoty

khc'S wasber 
Ranted! Th e  
tpoinc offers 
tator 3-zone 

drive im - 
km p ties  th e  
»proxim atcly 
l lc a iv e  p rei- 

las fea th e r  
rase. See this 

H o t p o i  nt 
A

W EAR-EVER
lnsuns.(hod Coffee 
BeryUime!

Today’s Greatest 

Value Among 

Quality Woshersi

$250
. r*Hi

$27S<
I cv©

S2’5

I l  i ^

1<

ttvtriwxr

IRES AND ReCULLODGH

$325

$360

$3*S

Ask for pHcot on oHior s ilts

A  faint'.’ ia .Vniviicau univernity 
devoted rxliaiislivc research to 
drip and perk deaigti for lirewing 
delicious coffee every time. Tlic 
spcriiicadons they worked out 
arc now part o f ^  ear-Ever’s de
sign. Strong, durable, long-last
ing , , .  made o f gleaming, (nend- 
ly-to-flavor Wear-Ever alumi
num. Get yours todayj

NOW AT

STEEN
HARDWARE

« isiiinrn*.

FOLGER’S 1 Lis. Î an
2 111. Can

à S c
S103

3 Lb. Can

G LAD IO LA  (Print Bag)

FLOUR
93c U, Sack - . S 1 7 1

DELGADO’S

TAMALES . . .  2 Cans
H U M PTY  D U M PTY

SALMON . . . .Tall Can
O V A L  -  M USTARD Or TO M A TO

SA R D IN E S . . . . . . . . Can
C H B

CATSUP . .14 Oz. Bottle
SUNSHINE

. 1 Lb. Box
LARGE

CELERY
YELLO W

r Y A M S -3 L bs . 25c
TE X AS

ORANGES- 8  Lb. Mesh Bag
LARGE CRISP

AM ERIC AN  B EA U TY

S5fMEAL-1C Lbt?

-  PLENTY OF -  
SEED POTATOES 

SEED CORN 
FIELD SEEDS

COLONIAL

v n i i i i v  s!

COLORADO

POTATOES
3 Bunches 
. 10 lbs.

ki

USE PET MIIK IN A l l  YOUR COOKING

SLICED HOME DRESSED

BACON
Pound . . 48c

M EAD O W LAKE

Pcunii

FRYERS
Pound . . 69c

RIB

STEW MEAT , 
Pound . . 45ci

à ie  Tà e à i

Sp4sh«ni wtih 
D ricf Be«f Sauc©

(fi*ap* btlow)
Sweat Sour Beata

Raw Vegetable Salad 
(Io«tuc«, celerŷ  ocùoo, c« itoc)

Sliced Bread 
Butter or Margorttia 

Cannod Apricots 
NOTE: itfou (atti tà tfa m
gpeosU) m will aok« tlus aMl.

___ Spaghetti with ___
Cried Beef Sauce

UroadcaBt : ^iarch 12, 1949
1 */j cupt «peghetti Vi f*6Qoy dry 

or moceroat.
é^oktm mto pitett W teoepOM pefipor 

6 rupi botlifia wetot I cup 
1 • J teeipoom toll 1 cup Per Milk 
I cup «breilded. I cup diced AmericaB

dried beef* cKewe
3 ubleapooni hot 2 ubleipo^ fioely 

•hortenina pereUy
) UblerpooM flour
Cook spaghetti tender in boiling water 
and salt. Drain; rinsa with hot wacar.
Cook dried beef »lowly until edge» 
are brown in hot »hortening. Spriakk 
mixture o f flour, dry muttard Uld 
pepper over beef. Stir in water; boil g 
minute«. Add ipaghetti and rrm ain iu  
ingredient». Heat »lowly, »tirring ontU 
cheeK melt». Make» 4 «erving». - -

♦D iced bologna, lunch meat, cooked 
imoked tongue or ham can ba naed 
i f  teaapoon »alt la added with the i 
flour mixture.

yon  i r « l  IVaedi >

LAR G E  CAN

PE I MILK . . 15cl
Spaghetti - Pkg. 5c

L o y  L o n g  O r o c c e y
Goidth>ooite — Phone 193

'O f

w



ClASSIFItO AD RATES FOLITICAL ADAS

“Opt
pro>n
empi
bilily
t r a f f i

insertion -----  Sc per word

^  later insertion, le per word

Miniunin: 
iSc Per Week

Se Per Word Per Week

D IS P H Y  ^DVERTlSI^O 
Rates Fnmbhed on .Application

-Ml .Adrertisins is CASH WITH

Engineering 
1S49 Chevrolet 

•m show that

studies of the 
ventilation sys- 

wlth windows

LEU AL NOTICES

Same .As Above

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

OKDEJt unless advertiser b  in ^nd air duct valves open
bn«iness and desires to open a .j. air Is chanted ap-
reguiar advertbing account. •'*®, two and one-half
act («pat opened for less tha- *1. minute at 30 miles

■ ~ I  an hou’  At 60 miles an hour.

FROFESSIDNAL CARDS — .'11' . S .  idou":
led.

According to the company, 
the fact will prove a worth

GOOTHW.AITE CHAPTER . 
No. 244 R.A.AL and GOLDTH-H 
WATTE CulTNCn No. ITsi, 
■aSM — Second Thursday at j 1:M P. M.. Masonic HaU. I 

F. P. BOWMAN. H. P.
JNO. A. HESTER. See. i

GOLDTHW.ATTE LODGE No. 
SM .AF A AM—Third Thurs
day, 7:M p. m.

M. A. C AMPBELL. W. M. 
r . P. BOWM AN. Sec. It

STAR LODGE No. 1494. AF t  
AM—Third Satnrday. 7:34 p. 
m.

LEROY BEARD. W. M. 
.ALBERT POWERS Sec.

CENTER c m *  LODGE No. 
US .AF A AM—First Saturday 
Night on or after Full Moon. 

CHESTER C. HEAD. W. >L 
E  WL C.ARTER. Sec.

M TIX IN  LODGE No. S4C, .AF 
A  AM— First Thnrsday In 
Each Month. 7:34 p. m.

W. H WILLIAMS. W. M. 
W nEARD MOSIER. Sec.

EASTERN ST.AR No. 949 
Masonic Hall— Second Tues
day Night at 7:34.

MRS. ELSIE W.ALTtlN, j 
AAorthy Matron.

'.MRS. M ARY H. WINSOR 
Secretary.

SERVICE CLUBS
GOLDTHW AITF LIONS CLl'B 

First and Third Tuesday ' 
At 7:34 p. ra.—The Hangar 
JOE B. KAR.NES. President 
WAY D l’REN Secretary

GOLDTHM.AITE JCNIOR 
CH.A.MBER of COMMERCE 

Second Tnesdav and Fonrtb 
Wednesday .Nights at 7:34 

at The Hangar.
C. -M. SMITH President.
J. D. H ARPER. Sec.-Treas.

F- B. GILL IAM.  Jr
Lawyer and Abotrwitor

OEft’ERAL CIVIL 
PRACTICE

Special Attention Glvon to 
Land and Coauncreial 

Litigation.
OFFICE DJ COÜR1 HOUSE 

GoMthwaite, Tesa«

S C A L L O R N -
By ORA BLACK 

There’s quite a bit of activity 
going on out our way. F.trmers pHICKS, 
planting com. women doing 

, their gardens, anxious tn see.
I the first seed come through, asj 
! tlicy iaiuw iiiat means early! 
vegetables which are always 
tetter than any later ones. The 
lurkey men also keep busy lof 
which we have three•. Families 
who are handling turkeys In a 
big way and are shipping eggs 
to a northern market. Too, the 
REA people are about to com
plete their work of connecting

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks at 
MORELAND FEED STORE, i 
South side of Square. 2-25-tfe

POULTS, SUPERIOR 
Quality. They UVE. LAY And 
PAY. R. O. P, Sired White 
Leghorn and all Popular 
Breed Chicks. It pays dlvl-1 | 
dends to deal only In the Best, j j 
Buy here and Save Money. ■ ; 
tVe Appreciate Your l*atron-- ■ 
age —SHEPHERD HATCHERY 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. 3-4-TC. :

the tact wiu prove »  us up with the outside world
whUe safety feature tn certain electricity
types of damp spring weather 
when windshields and windows 
have a tendency to fog. Body- 
glass will stay clear without the 
necessity of providing drafu 
from open ventipanes.

The new Chevrolet ventila
tion system Includes screened

The Santa Fe Company b  
lengthening the side track at 
Antelope Gap In order to take 
care of the longer trains, and be
lieve me, they are doing a lot 
of blasting and moving great 
quantities of dirt. ^

Mr and Mrs Drew Wheeler 
of Ooldthwalte were Sunday

NOTICE — My new telephone 
No. Is 1604F13. lYhen In need 
of truck service call M. L. 
Lindsey. 3-ll-2tp

I

WANTED—To buy small town 
lot In Ooldthwalte, with water 
and electricity available. In
quire at Eagle Office. 2-29-3tp

J. C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

National Bank Bldg. .. 
Office 443-44« First 
Brownwood. Texas

SOffice Phone - - Dial 248«-:; 
9 o

Residence Phone - Dial 35W3

openings behind the radiator ___ __,
griUe leading through guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fields

§ : outlets under the dash. The j 
^ I volume of air Issuing Into the 

passenger compartment b  l. - 
trolled by knobs beneath the 

r-: ;i.'!rument panel. The system 
i,« standard equipment on all 

S Chevrolet passenger cars, 
i-v ------------- o-------------

FOR SALE—One share of stock 
In Lake Merritt. D H Harri
son. Box 436 Brownwood. 
Texas. 3-4-3tc

{Reside:

Ci»OC=CM=«=OOeOOO«H=0=O

A. M. F R IBBLE
*TTO«N*V . AT . Uiw

Office Over 
TRENT ST.ATE B.ANK 
Federal Tax Service 
•Abstracts of Title

C H Black spent several days 
last week in Blanco.

Mrs. Earl Blake and brother 
Billie Black and J.ine Black vb- 
ited In Mullln S’ lnday with ’ .rs. 
Blake's sbter. Mrs. Chas. C. 
Wright, and Mr Wright.

Mr and Mrs John’ s Kuyken
dall and little son came over 
from Houston to spend a few 
days with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Wlttcnburg, and 
Mr. and Mrs John Kuykendall. | 

Joe Evans, accompanied by| 
Raymond Swlnney and son of I -  
Lometa. vtslied Sunday In th e '

U  bothered with Bciema.! o f ,Mrs R D. Evans and | j
Tetter. Ringworm. Athletes Foot,!  ̂^  _ ^ ____ j j

KENT our "Handy Sandy“ floor 
sander and refinUh y o u r  
floors. Quiet du >tlrss. inex
pensive and easy to use. | 

I  ' l i - t  I  L L O I 'G I IBAKVEit

Silver is the best conductor of 
electricity among the metab.

RENT our “ Handy Sandy“ floor 
Sander and refinbh y o u r  
floors. Quiet, dustless. inex
pensive and easy to 

B.ARNXS A
use.

McCnXOCGH

STOP THAT ITCHING

FOR SALE—EU:u Ilegarl. 95c 
per bale. VIvS LULA HOR
TON. Ooldth valte. Texas. Box 
233-5. 3-4-3tp

FOR SALE—Practically new 500 
Chick Electric Buckeye brood- | 
er J. F. DOOOETT, Route 1. j 
Ooldthwalte. Texas. 3-4-3tp.!

Save Time! 
Save Money! 

Ortler Chicks Here!

N o  money or time 
wasting p r o b l e m  
here. O u r state-in
spected chicks are  
guaranteed p r  e- 
sexed. A n y  num
ber o f the Popu lar  
breeds ava ilab le  to 

j ycur o r d e r . . .  fo r  
! im m ediate deliv-

o v y  I

V ' ORLEY  
KITCHERY

JICK RELIEF FRi
S>mptems of Oittrast Ariti»i
STOMACH U LC
DUE TO EXCESS AC
F FM BaahTaHt olHomaTrMtn 
Mutt Halp ar It WIN Cast Yoi l
• >>rr (tue* mllUoii botti« of tUU 
T » * ti«uit htT« bma «old fot i 
. J ra I ' • n nu of diutre« tiitlnj frtn 
tod DmaUmmI Ulcar« da* to tie*i 
e « «  IMctttton, a«ir or Uuwtl * 
C-MtlMt«, Mi«va«w. tittfàmimi 

•rtoCioMAcla.Sni.loD 15 duri
for ••MTilUra-«

•-itMAioa this trettnient—fr* *

In medieval times, the ;J 
was trained to hunt other 1 
and small animals.

Mt. Everest. 29,302 feet a 
I sea level, b  the highest c ] 
tain in the world.

¿ rih rü is  Pdi
^  «•alón«

' Prlcklv Heat. Pobon Oak. Itch. Mr. and Mrs Noble Doggett 
‘ sores on Children. Hudson p ru s j f
Store will seU you a Jar of I Sunday for an outmg.
Black Hawk Ointment on 1------ J T_...----- „ -J  I

OOLDTHWATTE TEXAL gv.arantee. Price 60c and 2100. j

Real Estate 
S. H. ^ARD

I
BACKACHE

Pm *. OMUaa Up msM* «raua 
a. umatiaa » « «a a w  b«a Vi

_  >r «m. *ad ■»■III« «nri« ,
«  and no* ip» l « « 1i K14b«t u d
m»áátt tmaui«. UT qm a.

«(M*». «IWUllMlf «cu'on«
mOm *ad p*uu M Kteiuiuii«. I
P—nii* t ■■»«««. auMic* m «tu 
■•«M. wwVuUTMab UMktaci 
« ■ « By «un * aBanouii« pu« i, >
•Mt. • • )«  U« mmt mtn i«£ ¡A P  Ontw w* - *----q«i.«the add

.AL.'IOST as ea.sy at r̂ : 
a taruum cleanrr. Yn  ■ 
operate our HIL( O H :
.Sandy to «and old varai- 
Tour floon. Low reni, 
dust, very- little handso  ̂ ^  
ing.

BARNES 4; .McCl I I ni I»aV4 
lirad 0jt 
n y
wiilch

i
I

I
Braav» • «  C y « «  «Buy.

■ 2-18 to May 8'

I)R . f. C. Sadler

CHlRDPR.irTOR
Office Hours—

9 -Til 12 — 1 TU 5

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon

Telephone 191

~ » 0 1> O

Do Your LAUNDRY .AT

1Í:

W Y L IE ’S 

H ELPY -  SELF 

LAU N D RY

oa.v evening In the Clive Car- | 
others home

Mr : nd Mrs. Robert Long vb- 
ited c;.e evening In the home of 
Mrs. R, D Evans.

Mr. and ^Mrs. T a ff of San I 
S.'ba were Sunday guesb of Mr | 
and Mrs. Leon Johnson.

Aly home at a Hargain.
!

On I

I A number of Good Homes for i 
Several famUles from here j sale. Also good Ranches. smaU

r-— w — * ---------- I

Harry

in wh 
wintei 

-  Wue p
Th - 

back 
ber U 
girl. 1 
chin 1 
squalo 
house, 
plantìi

A sI
bac k > 
of tov 
com m i 
spreact 
thè fi
provcr 
ed in 
to red 
annual

lu
NatioB 
more t 
in thè

Oro-Ma 
rswtngs 
estam 1
Buame

F. Edmondson 
No. 2 »

AMERIC.AN LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

■4 7:M p. m.—Legion Hall 
■OW.ARD CAMPBELL Com. 
n 0 9 f.A S  M. GLASS. Adjt.

MiOa CoM ty Post No. 4377 j 
i  a n R A N S  OF FOHEIGN W.ARs' 
*^90Md Monday Night at 

7:45—Legion Hall 
« a n m  c a r t e r . Coaamander 

JOHN L  GBTN. AdJt. •

OOLOTHB.AITE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEP.ARTMKVr 

Baeond and Fourth Tuesday 
N lgau at 7:34—Fire Ball 

JACK REID. Chief.
JOE R  KARNES AmL Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMT, Soc.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOY’ED 
Post FREE—Call Collect: Ooldth-'

Tubs FUled and Ready to 

öG o  with SOFT W.ATER and 

of STLAM. We Do'

walte 30 or Browr.wood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO

Plenty
TX

Wet Wash. Rough Dry, and 
Finish—Quilts, Blankeb, Bed t

9 '
s!
§  I went to Caradan Monday eve- 
g ' nine to the Milb County Work- 
o  ers Meeting. Mullin Church won 
^ I the Attendance Banner, which 
^ J makes twice in succession, and 

they plan to be at Scallom In 
full force in April to win again, 
as thb will make the third time 
for them to take the banner, 
and here’s luck.

There were 171 present at the 
Caradan meeting and we must

Parker Street. .Second House | 
I South of Square. Will take in i 
I good car. |

• ------  I
1 Locker Plant at a Bargain |

I

Some Good Bargains. 

SEE ME.

S. H. WARD

Sheer 
A I R M A I L  

N Y L O N  H O S E
LATEST SHADES

S I.15 Pair

HUDSON BROS.
Druggists

P. o.
Phone 268W 
Goldthwaite.

OFFICE
MACHINES

SPRING IS Just 
comer. Better get Uioie ij 
trees. Pecan trees and Pt 
set out. We have plentj¡ 
good peach trees Dixie C -^  .
ripens in May; Golden J .:®  i 
June. Hale Haven—June 
er varltles ripening **
month until frost 

WE GROW all of our Fru.,1 
Pecan trees. Quality .; 
free trees at low pnce* - 
Trees. 2 to 3-ft at 42,
4-ft at 55c; 4 to 5-ft tt 
ind 5 to 6-ft at $1 '

ROBES. ROSES. A. 
climbers and bush, , “  
COCKRELLS R I V E R Ì ]  
NURSERY. Goldthwaite. 
as Rt. No. 1 J-;

IXJR SALE— PracUcaiiy rivl 
room house with bath, i 
moved. Located 1 mile u* 
of Prlddy. See W L ■ i  
man, Prlddy.

BRING US YOUR EGGS 
I I M.irket Price Paid every 
I . .MORELAND S FEEL 
• South Side Square

Texas

say the people there certainly ICOMPLETF LIN’S OF FIELD

8-22-tfc
Ol
g l

know how to prepare food for a 
large crowd. So Uke a hint,. 
Scidlom. '

SEEDS MORELANDS F-FS'ii 
STORE South Side Square.

Í
I FOR SALE—Modem Home. Five 
I rooms, bath. On San Saba;

limib.Highway near city 
Reasonable dovm 
Remainder as rent. TEL 176-J.

¡5

PHONE 45 11 FOR SALE— I have good oab
WE WILL CLOSE for sale at 90c a bushel at

SATURDAYS AT I ’M  P. M- g  1 bam —J. M. GEESLIN, Gold-

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—CaU Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

payment a oo o »«>iwi i

3-4-2TP

“tS*»**
W t  o f fe r  qo ic l.-«c tion , 

lo «p < 0 5 t Hom e loan : 

tha t you can repay 

from  incom e.

REU.ABLE MAN WITH CAR 
W.ANTED to call on farmers 
in Mills County. Wonderful 
opportunity. $15 to $20 In a 
day. No experience or ~apltal 
required. Permanent Write 
today M c N E S S  COMP ANT. 
Dept A. Freeport, 111. 3-4-2tp

DEAD ANINIAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton. Texas. 3-11-OK

0 « r

Í4 e M T  t o  

rnnéartkmmd 

mm/À maam  t o

HYBRID CORN — MORELAND’S 
f e e d  STORE. South Side of 
Square

FOR R E N T - House with 30 
acres of peanut land —See 
SIM GAMBLIN' on the John 
Roberb place. 3-11-lTPl

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted
At

Reasonable Prices

R I P L E Y ’ S 
PAINT SHOP
Beyond Auction Bam On 

San Saba Highway

thwaite. 3-11-lTP

FOR SALE; 4-room house and 
bath. 5 acres o f land, well Im
proved; five miles north of 
town on bus route and REA. 
Priced to sell. —CALL 115-W.

3-11-3TP

FOR SALE: One Aluminum
building, a 1 r compressor, 
candy counter, glass counter, 
2-block ice box, 5-case Coke 
box. Priced tfT sell.—CALL 
Phone No. 115-W. 3-11-3TP

V'
4 '

U « l i  t o t o  M .

Apply Ta 
LAMPASAS 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

ÌZ

POULTRYMEN
BEWARE!

At «w  Sral tifa  •« Ctcüéiot’t «  P- « '* « «
,m fomr yvtia clikU« «  S »*
C O C C I-O IN I U h « «  one Sn «»»v  I
Mtar. Veefirr ««Sor*« AciS-P««- |
li-m« «1 « ! « «  * « ■'•••••■ 3« 9m4 «■•«•(.
D U IH A M 'S C O C C I-O IN i c m S :« «  •
««••r A.-ÌS 0—«r«« wia m «•»««•
f«l ••«■•ciS« m»4 ••»«•»«••'■ *  i-»«T 
■..«■»«t «Widi mat rm 90% tau «  « «  
( k «  tma «tea«. Ca»«ara
» . «ka a  c o cr i-rm «  -  v am m
«Sa« AcS Tr»a •«** - -  C. »a * -

HITMON BROS.. DRUCCI8TS 
3-11-lOT

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY on 
your Egg Mash. Bring in 
your grain. We wrlil grind and 
M b 36 per cent Red Chain 
Supplement.
MORELAND’S FEED STORE. 

South Side Square

FOR SALE—Beautiful new print 
sacks. 35c or 3 for $1.00 — 
MORELAND F E E D  STORE 
South Side Square. 2-18-tfc

FOR SALE—Practically new 30- 
KAllon Butane hot water heat
e r —See D A HAMILTON.

2-18-lFC

b a b y  CHICKS—Truck will be 
In Ooldthwalte. l l ;30 p. m., 
Thursday, across from Locker 
Plant. L W BURDICK. Cole
man. Texas. 3-4-ok

4L.MOST AS EASY as running 
a varnam cleaner. Yon can 
operate onr HILCO Handy 
Sandy to sand old vambh o ff 
yonr floors. Low rent, no dost, 
3̂ **7 liltle handscraping. 

BARNES A McCu l l o u g h

t o  b e  g o o d ^ ^ "
mSUMHCE SeKVKt MUST K

L o c a l
we ARC R tGH T H ER E T O  G IV E  Y O U  T H E 

B E S T  IN S U R A N C E  S E R V IC E

CLEMENTS Aid HEAD
InsursuMC Th&t INSUREIS!

DBOIfR U  
nUVKLRRS. Hartford

Just Received 
Brand New |

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY '
One Remington I

Standard |
TYPEWRITER j

One .Model 5 |
Remington PorUkle |

TYPEWRITER 
One Electric 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE 
One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING .MACHI.NE 
One Remington 
OFFICE SAFE 

One U gal Sise 
STEEL FILING C.ABINET 

Ono Letter Sbe 
STEEL FILING C.ABINET 

One 2-Drawer Desk 
STEEL FIU.NG C.ABINET 

<On RoUen)
Plenty Steel |

CARD CABINET»
(AB Sb*a)

A ll Kinds 
O F F I C E  

S U P P L I E S  
And MachuMs

EM U  K IK E

When yon have a Job of ’ 
Ing done, yoo wrant to be i 
it’s done right! Hell. 
KENHOGER can give yN i 
assurance, for we’ve bee« [ 
thb business for many 

See Us For Quality Work.

LINKENKOOr
M ACH INE  SHOP

TEXACO
GAS AN D  Ollii
Firestone Tirei 

and Tubes 
Washing &  Grei

RO AD  SERVICEf^^

TEXACO
Service Station
W . M . Johnson

r A R M
Mills County 

National Farm 
Losui Association 
Law-iataraai, canv 
totas. pra-payrtcBt 

llagas. fT4.SSpu yaar. 
SLSSSulS Issa Ib  fall

F. P. BOW M
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WANT âM STRONG SEED FOP. ICK START
AND A STRONG GOOD CROP

IN STOCK
and Rocemm andad by

H. E.
i ; i d g E L ^ N D  
AND SON

WliAi TO 1F.LL 
YOUR FAMILY ABOUT
CCCIAL SF.C!J»!TY

with the aged and

have
goats

K feet 
Ighest

— f  AN G O ftA  
lA ifo ve  tPdl;

STAMP
taking some good- 

ured <aad some rot so r,ood- 
rs ti ribbing about my bill 

e Postmaster Oen- 
l^ '.e  a commorative

__ on the 100th anniversary
• ¡ ¡ ' . ^ i t h e  advent of the Angora 

^Mpoilca. You see. the 
•t AtaaRn to set foot

•cu'or.î

to

to set foot on 
%oi\ occurred In 1849. 

8 amaRng hov.’ uninformed 
e are regarding the An- 
WlntRed Nelson, a writer, 

of my till, came 
to interview me about this 

a^Rnal. “Do goats ac- 
havAlong whiskers?" She 
_ ^ a t  one point. Then I 

eiD^A^m  of goat p-'.ctures 
iriHRl Mr. Schrein?; of 

IRent me four or five 
4go.;%he could hardly be- 
her ej’"s when she beheld 
ai!(rie’os“ -uns of the Arls- 

iata o f <*11 Ameilcan domes- 
Yted aaRi al.‘.
■he other day I got a letter 
Ik  liOC l^igeles, referring to 
•Rffl, and saying:

not make a stanip In
F------------------------- -

connection 
blind?

"You political parasites 
been making them the 
for years.”

Another one In a less serious 
vein came from Jakey Lutz of 
nr. 'klyp, who wisecracked:

Say, that’s a hot one—a 
o it stamp. I f  you get away 

V ‘th It you'll be popular with 
... • ..ids!"

A man In Boston sent me a 
't-'p'.n:: about my bill, and also

.11, pin.,; of a 'iGrin and Bear 
(• ; .oon. The latter showed

<• ;• tund Senator Snort, with 
•i a.- and briefcase, inside the 
;i*,T of the “New Stamp Di

vision’ of the Postoffice De
partment, with the man behind 
the desk denylm; the Senator’s 
request for a new stamp. In 
these words:

“ I agree It would make a fine, 
Inexpensive anniversary pres
ent for your wife. Senator— but 
.’ •e cot to i many nev/ stamps 
ali-eacy!"

’ onn Moiiarty of 4 Sylvester 
? ec?, I ynbrook, N. Y., has ab-

lut'.ly no patience with the 
idf” . He asks for a "dignified 
philatelic program with stamps 
t h a t  actually commemorate 
-■■ore than the appeasement of 

c po.i’.hlan” , that "makes

V’rii, the newspapers have 
r.kk. d up the cry"for a slow- 

n on commorative stamps.- o .
I.

e
l‘X)

v 'a" there were 39, which 
'•:i' !ml‘- maybe was a bit
in. ny. They commemorated

tennial. The Washington Star, 
commenting on the stamp fever 
and pending bills the other day, 
said In an editorial!

"One of the stickers demand
ed would glorify the trotter 
Hambletonlan; another would 
advertise the centennial of the 
Angora goat!” (What I didn’t 
like '..as he exclamation point.»

Getting back to the letters, 
liere’s a classic, signed, "Mc- 
Olilicuddy". The address Is Bry
ans Boad, Maryland. The writ
er iay.s. 'I am a goat—Wc goats 
appreciate a Congressman of 
yo’.ir vision. Congressman. All 
the time we are nothing but 
the goats of crude jests, with 
people alleging hat we eat tin 
cans, which Is not the fact. We 
only cat the bark o ff fiult trees 
and shrubs which our masters 
In any case should know bet
ter than to keep, for they only 
attract dogs for certain pur
poses anyway.”

Then McGilllcuddy speaks 
kindly of his sister whose name 
is Justice, “ on account of the

fact that from the front view 
she looks like a be-wUtged Jus
tice of the Court of Kings 
Bench” .

But the pay-off came the 
other day when. In the House 
cloak room I saw my friend. 
Representative Tom Murray of 
Tennessee, chairman of the 
Committee to which my bill 
was referred. I said: "To;n, I've 
^ol a little bill before your 
committee and I want you to 
help me on it. It ’s a little .t'-rmp 
bill." Miuray said he’d be dad 
to look into It, that the com
mittee Is 3wamp)ed'With bllh for 

^omp.s this year, m e vc  CO 
odd pei'.dln., that ;h ? 
r.i.asttr General had ask- J iiiin 
and th:- Chairman of ih-,- S"i.- 
aie rOxT.mittee to hold up action 
until a ptolicy limiting the n; m- 
ber can be worked out. He went 
on to say that some of th' bill.'; 
were good but that other.s wer- 
on the doub.fiil side. T-- lllus- 
tiats hl3 point, he added 
■ ¿ame bird even Introduced a 
bill to commemorate the goat!"

Center City 
H. D. C lub

The first meeting of the yea" 
for the .Center City H. D. Club 
was held In the home of Mrs. 
Jack Elr.is on February 10, The 
nev/ pre.'ldent, Mrs. Mann pres
ided. The new year books were 
ra.- ed and the 1-t members 
P"esent drew numbers for their 
turn hostc' to the club. It 

a; i’ iiled ■-'! :net' ( . i ce 
i..th. Ml- : Ilintz .' 111 be pres- 

er,; on the fi -trih Thursdays as 
i .r.auTly. There will be a mcm- 

■'* .a -1 on the -.“c- 
'i y.s. tvervo'-e w:v. 
h.rvo ?I:;,s I . ’ - '  
aa.eut present, 

r ' r , Llms served dellclou,, 
‘ ii .enls lo Mia.s Hintz, 14 

■ . .rs a.;d th^ c gues;s.
Our second meeting 'Aas held 

■ F.'bruary 24 'wl'.h our presi
ti nt Mrs. Gilbtmt Mann. Mrs. 
J . ’ k rims read an Interesting 
pa. e 0.1 "What Is T. H. D. A.‘ 
Mrs. Frcher McCasland gave a

very Interesting talk cn "Inter
esting Women of the Bible " 
.MIes Hlniz led the discussion 
on bedroom furniture and dem
onstrated finishing furniture. 
Her method gave a lovely finish 
o lie wood We '.vere al 

.’■; d Indef d to learn how to ap- 
: 1 1 .

:.ir., : •lu. 1 st:v(c1 -ovely cake 
..I'l ' -.eh V, 17 r..f-mbers and

- H l ' l ' a

/ ■ a < ; 7 :i3. *0 ;. .'1-
come - ur new ¡r.ember, Mrs. 

'-' ■y to »¡r Club und our
■'.n:.:n.n:'. V.

i t.
cn ■I '-i'.i 9

; ■ n ni’d
7.i . h  Mr< N '

1
Mis • Rita H. r.ry, Kathryn 

¿..ttciwhite, and Betty Dahl- 
s.iom .jf Austin were week-end 
",:e':s in the home of Rita's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter j Joyce Harrell of Baylor
Hinry. | University at Waco spient last

If  you are a worker who U 
building social Insurance pro
tection on the job, you should 
make It your business to TELL 
YOUR FAMILY about your so
cial security, said James B. 
Marley, Manager of the Austin 
Social Security Office.

Tell them that If you die, 
they may be eligible for month
ly old-age and survivors Insur
ance benefits.

Tell them that the law makes 
special provision for widows 
■vlth children in their care. 
Show your family where you 
keep your .social security card.

Tell them In case of your 
>-iih to take It to the nearest 
Social Security Office. There 
they will get all the help they 

t>.- file a claim for bene- 
free of charge. Tell them 

. '•* ict the office promptly 
•■■i..ih!‘ bci.cfiU. are retroac- 
•ve only three months and 
7 'y 7 ay lose some of their 
.. rr.ents by delay. I f  they 

d -n’t know where the Social 
Security Office Is, the Post 
Master will tell them.

-------------o
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From the earth 

■ 23f,£75 miles.
to tlic r'-oyn

■.'.tek-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. J. H. Harrell, Sr., and 
o:lior relatives and friends.

Make that water walk downhill

nearly everything from the cen- 
teiii’ ial of the American pioultry 
mditstry to the Fort Bliss cen-

bath.
mile
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you COLDER COLD to freosa foods faster and keep
ta foods safer*-aasures steady, aafe cold for normal food- 
M .  You get HOLD-COLD CONTROL, plus new largo 
f  Freezer, big Meat Keeper, two Giant Humidrawers and 
; great features in the new Westinghouse Do Luxe 9.

m
s h o p !

5» ^  W e s t i n g h o u s e

‘pully-vasbc- or a “ goose 
yuu o f your precious top

soil. } '  _ up-and-down-hill row crops,
’ ef-grazed range all invite rain to escape 

wiuiout working for you—and to erode your 
topsoil away. But sod or cover crops act like 
a blotter to absorb and hold the growth
giving water. Slopes and hillsides tilled on the 
contour, with alternating strips o f crop-land 
anu grass, save maximum amounts o f water, 
hold erosion to a minimum. Flatter fields 
may be subsurface-tilled to keep the protec
tive rain-absorbing trash on top. Correct 
rotations o f crops, which include plow-under 
crops, will hejp absorb and hold moisture.

You need lots o f water. I t  takes about 200 
barrels o f water to grow one bushel o f com. 
That’s around 625,(XX) gallons for every 1(X) 
bushels. And most other growing plants also 
require large amounts o f moisture . . . You 
can’t control the amount o f rainfall you get. 
But you can conserve it, so that every c&op 
does the best possible job o f making grass or 
crops for you.

As farmers and ranchers in every state well 
know, water has a “ split personality.”  I t  can

Lie your ally, or a devastating foe. Lashing 
rains can erode away inches o f fertile topsoU 
in a short time. But it takes nature 300 to 
1,000 years to rebuild each lost inch. That’s 
why the control o f water is so important in a 
good land management program. Consider
able progress in erosion control has been made 
in the past ten years. But we’ve still got a 
long way to go ! Hundreds o f millions o f pro
ductive acres are endangered by erosion and 
gullying. They ’re washing away! Only good 
land management can save our soil and keep 
America strong. I t  w ill pay you—and a ll of 
us— to make that water walk downhill.

Soda Bill Soz:-
The feller who rolls up his sleeves 
seldom loses his sh irt. . .

GO
OILS!
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A System that W orks!

Aw

I got riled up when I hear talk of chang
ing our system o f government, or our 
system o f doing business, here in Amer
ica. Sure, there’s always room for 
improvement. But you can improve a 

_  house without wrecking the building 1
Any system _tbat produce? worthwhile results must be 
a pfetty good one. I  think our Way o f doing things has 
worked out mighty well for Americans.

Here we are—about 6%  o f the world’s population, 
living on less than 9% o f the world’s land. Yet, through 
what I like to call our “ three I ’a’ ’—Initiative, Ingenuity 
and Industry—we have created the American way o f 
life. We enjoy greater freedoms than the other 94% of 
the world’s people. We have educational opportunities 
for al l . . .  schools, colleges, universities, libraries. And 
48% o f the world’s radios. As just one measure o f per
sonal comfort and convenience, we have 92% o f the 
world’s bathtubs. We have a motor vehicle for every 
four people. And more than 286,000 miles o f paved 
roads for them to run on.

Most important o f all, thanks to your system of 
agricultural production, ws have plenty o f food for all 
o f us— onoiigh to help feed our less fortunate 
neighbon. Yse, I  tMnfc t fs  worth getting riled op b  
favor o f the American Syriom now and again.

AgricuTu’nl ^tsmrrh th>pt.

OUR CITY COUSIN

Hie lambs gambol T City Cousin turns pole, 
For bock in his city they put gomb/ert in jail I

Wilku CoUtn*. Jr.

Good pasture is the key to pro
duction of more meat, milk and 
wool, at lower cost. In addi
tion, a good cover o f grass 
protects your soil against wind and water erosion. 
When you have improved pasture, or range, good 
livestock and a sound conservation program, you 
have a profitable combination.

Many new grasses have been developed in 
recent years. Several o f these promise tc liecome 
r ^  money-makers for livestock men. They out- 
yield old grasses, give a longer grazing season, 
and provide better soil protection.
1. Smooth Bromo—The Lincoln, Aucbonbach and 
Fisher strains give higher yields, are easier estab
lished and withstand summer heat and drought 
better in the central, eastern and southern bro» 
areas.
2. Intormodiota Whootgrot«—A high-yielding, Bod- 
forming cool-season grass that is easier to estab
lish than most varieties. It is highly pialatable 
and does exceptionally well in the central and 
northern plains and western mountain area.
3. Sand lovogro t«—Highly palatable, especially 
well adapted fp sandy soils.
4. Toll Whootgroti — A high-yielding cool-Fcason 
bunchgrass that does better than other grus.se<- 
under alkaline conditions.
5. Ky-3l Fozcuo— High-yielding, supplies longer 
grazing, especially good for southern and south
eastern states.
6. Rufsion Wild Ryo, Blackwell Strain o f Switch- 
grass, Hays Buffalo Grass, Yellow Bluestcm and 
Sweet Sudan are other new or improved grasses 
for adapted areas.

Grasses usuadly give higher yields and better 
quality forage when grown (n association with an 
{idapted legume.

G r o w l h
tÀ ù ts iA n

BEEF PLATE WITH HORSERADISH SAUCE

As every boy and girl should know.
Big oaks from little acorns grow.
And that’s the way with biurinews, too. 
Your growth depends on the job you do:
Gustavus Swift, away back when. 
Slaughtered a heifer, and he then 
Peddled the meat, also the hide.
Got back the cost. . .  

a small profit beridel

(YioMi 3 to 4 Sorvingi)
I Vi pounds beof piolo flourod 

2 tobleipooni ihortoning 
1 toospoon m H

Vi cup sliced onions 
Vi cup chopped celery 

or celery leaves 
1 Vi cups woter

Git meal into serving pieces and dip h Hour. Melt shortening in 
heavy kettle. Brown meat well on both sides. Add salt, onions, 
celery, and water. Cover ond cook 3 hours. Serve w'Hi Horse
radish Sauce.

From that m all start in tfads U f  land
atVond.Swift kapt poos wtth ttia Job at 1

Aa the Job grew bigger. Swift giww, too. 
Yea, growth dapenda on the job you dot

NORSKAOISH SAUCE— Moll 2 Ibsp. butter or morgoricM in o

iSh, sOrriSg m/Ê wsl sAwA asd RM  oad tmseSk, Add 1 tip/ 
tok, 3 the*, toswa Mew 1 lb*P- wtgw, M c«

Swift & Company | Hutñ&m»
BN10N STOCR WWW, CHICWO 8. TilWPt? I

o m r  b a à n e s s ~ ^ a m d  y o a n
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For Formel 
Occasions

riiL; (iOLDTH W AITK  (Texas) L A C L h

AL Í .
F K iD A Y  M A R C  H U .  l iH »

L . W. mCNUTT 
IT L 'ilN S  TO G’ WAITE

Evening Gowns
Glamoious formals for parties 
that will make any social sea
son complete. Pretty styles, 
good fabrics in many loveable 
colors.

Ch(Mise Now From Our 
Beaiiti(»us CoIIeition.

L I T T L E ’ S

J'r. £.. w. McNuU, who re- 
• i.ily movpd to Junction, hn  ̂
-- to Ooldthwalt? to
''!! his home, llo wlU be lo-

• d at the same loctitlon. He 
..ncl Cma Robertson will be as- 
s-rieted In the Real Etstate 
buriness.

They ask their friends and 
customers to call on them at 
any time They have some of 
the best farm and ranches In 
Mills and adjoining counties 
list-d and are able to help 
you with your real e.state 
needs.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. \V T. Forehand, of

' • n \
it

LANÜLURD /  SOME EACTS ABOUT 
PURiNA “ MIKE Ü0VT. INSURANCE

H

iToliis 
■ td'h'v

ackWili Feed Co., o il
it

World War I veterans who 
have retained their U. 6'. Govt. 
Life Insurance should think to 

... 1 it the beneficiary to whom
r-<-r.ivpd the Eddy would deslíe the insurance

Arnold A\ ard for Showmanship ,g
this week for the successful I 
completion of the recent ‘ Mlkei 
vn l Ike ’ live pig display at the 
s'orc The award was given by

C. Sykes of 
Goldthwalte 
relatives and

Midland and O.
Ballinger are In 
this week visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs O. S. White 
and Mary Sue of Temple were 
week end guests of her sis
ters, Misses Abbie and Ruth 
Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs_. Elvis Morris 
of Beeville and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleo Woodard and 
children spent a few days the 
first of last week with Mrs. 
M E Archer and other rela
tives

ASSEMBLY OF fiOD
Farm  Road 574.
Near High School 

Coldthwaite, Texas
We wish to extend an Invita

tion to you and yours to come 
and enjoy the Presence of the 
Lord, with us at our church.

3:00 p. m., Saturday—Street; 
Service. i

4:00 p. m.. Saturday—Chil
dren’s Church;

8:00 p. m. Saturday—Evangel
istic Service;

10:00 a. m.. Sunday—Sunday 
School;

11:00 a.m.. Sunday—Morning 
Worship. *

8:00 p. m., Thursday—Bible 
Study;

7:30 p. m., Sunday—EN’anglc- 
tstlc Service.

W W PAABCK. Paator

.Arn< Id on beha’ f of the Ralston 
P Tina Company, sponsors of 
'^ike and Ike" demonstrations 
hre 'gbo"t the country. The 
va rd  consists of a large plc- 
tiT of Am  Id. who is acknow- 
’.rd?'-d Ihr- ration’s favorite 
ringer of folk songs, an In- 
cripilon cal'lng attention to 

the showmanship exhibited by 
Llackwell Feed Co and bears 
.Arnold’s autograph.

Th* "Mike and Ike” demon- 
5trat!o:m. here gave definite 
^(•oof that the feeding of a
oroper ration will help ral»e a 
big hog for marketing. The two, 
hogs were llttm mates and 
were nearly equal In size and 
weight when the demonstration 
started last fall. ”Mlke” was 
fed a Purina Hog Ration, while 
•Ike” received straight grfln. 
At the end of the demonstra
tion. "Mike” was bigger and I 
heavier than "Ike” and the I 
gains made by "Mike" were!
made at a lower cost per pound I 
than gains made by "Ike.” .

-------------o —---------

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhodes 
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs 
Foster Rhodes In Brownwood, 
Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Jack Kligore 
ui.d daughters, Kathryn and 
i\iary Lee, of Houston were 
hi.; ' over the week end with 
her fiitlier. Neal Dickerson, 
and other relatives. They also 
visited In Biownwood with his 
wrcnls.

John Earl Roberts from San 
Antonio and Claud Holley and 
wife from Madlll, Okla, visited 
this week with Mrs. Bula Nich
ols and other relatives.

Also of Interest to veterans of 
World War I Is the fact that ihev 
may apply for and secure U. S. 
Government Insurance by pass
ing physical examination, 
U’OIM.n W.\K II VFTER.AN.S 
AND NSLI WAR POI.UTES 

World War II veterans can 
still reinstate their National 
Service Life Insurance. If not 
lai>sed for more than three 
months, if they are In as good 
health now as at time of lapse  ̂
and making a statement to that i 
effect. I

I f  the Insurance has lapsed | 
more than three months It will 
be necessary to take physical 
examination.

Anyone can now be named as 
beneficiary of this Insurance.

;>eath payments can be made 
in lump sum, or three other 
optional methods.

For further Information and 
assistance on y ur Insurance— 
and all other b“nefils veterans 
or dependents of vcteians may 
be entitled to- see the Repre- 
sentatire of V. A . John H 
Quick, at Cou l Ho vse. Com
missioners Room. Tuesday morn
ing of each week—or V A O f
fice. 200 East Baker, Brown- 
wood, Texas.

The Workers Meeting at Car
at, an was an awfully good 
meeling. Their church wasn’t 
large enough for the crowd 
that was there. The next 
meeting will be with the Scal- 
Icrn Church, April fourth at 
five o’clock.

KOG’S corn]
THE n  SPIDOR

Where, Oh Where 
Is the brass cuspldc» 
That went to war j 

in World War Two?I 
Trainmen say 
They can’t get an>-n 
So, what are we gola-1

Charlie Bayley 
Bayley to Rising stg, | 
where she was Joined i 
daughter, Mrs. D. j  
Danny and Kay. 
a week’s visit In Ph 
zona with Mrs. Bay!« 
er, J. W. Nesbett and s

They I

Your
CENTRAL TEXAS 

FERTILIZER COMPANY 
DEALER

sv

T' M o r e l a n d ’i
FEED STORE

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

C e N T B A L T e X J I S  B b I I U Z E R  C o M S A N y
pnOM B 4 8 S P .a B O K  H tO C m à N C H B . T B 3ÜL8

MAKMli « r

TOPPER. ^FERTILIZER
BRAND

A  Q U A L IT X  P R O D U C T

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results

LADIES’ PURE
/ i |S|ylon Hose

98c
Green Leather 

Show-offs!
BALLARLNA

FRIEI^DS //V AîfY SEASOf^

1

W a lk -a  - day, work-a- 
day, this irreen leath
er sandal is a joy  to 
w ear. Lijvely, yet low  
priced it will  cro down  
in your pocket-book  
history. A nd  you’ll 
love its smart simplic
ity.

A sk  T o  See 
S T Y L E  No. 3633 

A s  Sketched

Only S298
A sk  T o  See  

S T Y L E  No. 231 
A s  Sketched

Twin little ankle straps, 
smi>oth closed toes and 
back combine in soft black 
nusuede to make these 
adorable shoes for dancing 
feet. There’s a small rib
bon tie in front - too, 
there’s a comfy cushiony 
feel for your feet. Investi
gate this ballerina value 
without delay.

Jarborough ilnd Duren
Accounts Due In Full On the First of Each Month.

We Are Operating A t M A X IM U M  C A P A C lT Y - ln  An Effort To Suppl 
Your Areas’ Demand With A  W ell Cured, Properly Blended Fertilizej 

W E DO NOT R E T A IL -W E  W HOLESALE TO  OUR DEALERS

Our Dealers In Your County Are Wdl Known
SEE THEM  BEFORE YOU BUY FE R T IL IZE R !

The quality of our fertilizer Is second to none. The physical condition of our fertilizer and the manner In whlci^.*F®®*J:f
flow through your fertilizer distributor are superior.

SOME PE RTINEN T FACTS FOR YO U  TO  CONSIDER
DUE TO the quota system your alloted acreage on certain crops has been cut—

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing assure even higher production than you have realized in the past by mat« 
acre yield more.

DUE TO extreme cold weather small grains are often seriously damaged—

4n the i 
I “laudi j 
admita  ̂

hel
"alius raaos
r if abe 

itnovs i!

I ' , “ " * “

Bare n i l
{tXtune
Uo
will—>'

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing supply the plant with minerals which are sally and lowers the planti 
point several degrees, thereby assisting the plant to survive extreme cold weather as well as to supply the p^j 
sufficient nourishment to keep it alive and growing Ir^ the event It Is damaged by extreme weather.

I ’wal

DUE TO the extreme early hot winds we often fall to make a good corn crop by about ten to fifteen days—
beer.

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing plant earlier with less danger of cold weather, also making possible moRj 
growth thereby assuring some fifteen'or twenty days earlier maturity and greater yield thereby beatlnc the 

and dry weather to the draw.

it

DUE TO the scarcity and price of feed, as well as the fact that It has been proven otherwise, successful winter 
proved to be one of the most Important factors to the livestock Industry—

BUT YOU can by propier fertilizing more than double your grazing as well as furnish the animals with 
erals necessary for maximum development.

& • > (

siWa

DUE TO the fact that your number of cuttings of alfalfa, etc., depends upon how fast the plant grows, the cuttl 
range from two to seven per season—

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing put sufficient growth on your hay crop to Insure maximum yield at the same c

DUE TO the fact that fertilizer was first used In sandy loam areas forty years ago In such states as Alabama, 
Georgia, etc., many people believe that the black land areas do not respond to fertilizer—

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing realize as much Increase In yield on black land as has been realized on 
soils. Your County Agent, A. A. A. Administrative Officer or Soil Conservation Supervisor will tell you that w 
llzer Is used In the Mississippi Delta—the richest soli in America—and the rich Western grain belt than 
section of the United States. The farmers who do not fertilize black land, should properly post himself on 
realized by iwoper fertilizing In the Misslssipp Delta, the Kansas grain area, the Nebraska and low f cot® 
the California and South Texas vegetable and fruit sections.

tlx I

tlx)

DUE TO the fact that some areas during the past several years have practically specialised In certain crop* • 
peanuts In Central Texas, maize and cotton in West Texas, flax, peanuts and maize In South Texas, etc., 11)* 
farmers are wondering what types they should use and how to properly apply their fertilizers on other croj*) 
find It necessary to plant their excess acreage during this period of acreage quotas and gear shifting, so M *

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing realize just as much Increase In yield on one crop as another, for after 
are plants of some kind—their source of food (the soli) is the same. They ALL MUST have nitrogen, 
potMh—^ d  these are the basic elemenU In fertUlzer, To be sure all crops might not respond equally to '■ 
^a lysls fertilizer but various services at your command can advise you which analysis are best adapted to i 
ticular plant according to the deficiencies of your local soils.

The Cotton and Potato Ral-ser In the old States—Alabama, Georgia, etc., fertilize heavy and wUl tell you that H 

The Grain Raiser In the vast Northwestern Grain Belt fertilizes heavy 

The South Texas farmer finds that proper fertilizing Is PROFITABLE.

The Mississippi River Delta Farmer 

The Central Texas fanner


